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■OBEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES |

JACK A BELL offer their Celebrated 
«« CERES ” Superphosphate at $6.00 per Bhl,

« CERES ” Superphosphate at $4.76 par BW. 
Cash.

^ jj

es ï» > ~
Ibl. wellknowh pshhet «tt,on« Will com- 

her regular trips between

> jd

I meoce running o«

Bridgetown * »t. Jdhn
March 20th. At freight carefully 

handled.

>—also:— „• rrijt A ï /« Popular " Phosphate at $4.00 per Bhl., ea 
time. _ .

«Popular" « $$.76 ” pash.
Above Fertilisers put up in barrels of 260 

lbs. net, and above prices are at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

No reduction in quality of « Ceres.”
We also offer our Celebrated Bone at usual 

rates. Send for circular.
JACK * BELL, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory, 
jibroary 8th. '86. »44

I about

W-
LIMN

will be kept constantly on hand and for sale. 
Apply on board or at residence of subscriber.

JOHN LONG MIRE.

Bridgetown, March 9th ’86. 46tf.
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thé honor of Parliament to come to some prosaic had appeared to the. Government
d.clclre resolution on tbli matter. Our to be so completely justified by ft» merits
intention Is, therefore, lo propose to the or by the weight of public .opinion in its
Camanooe that which, if happily accepted, faror as to warraot the Govern aient in Ina
■wHI, we think, liberate Parliament from eluding It in tbeir bill. However, they
the restraints under which of late years it deserved lair cooeideietlou and the free 

At 4 30 p. m.,Mr. Gladstone entered tl* ha. ineffectually ..re,glad to perform the d.soussioo that would follow

tinned lor several mlmutea. Among the unimpeded coure., end above all ertabll.h ln.ltng amount of aupport, rnsd the Gov.
- Liberal, and the Pere.Ultea the wlldeH harmonious relations between ’ Great ernmeut would do the r utmost to P
- . enthusiasm prevailed, and It Is eafc to my Britain and Ireland (hear, hear), on s foot- the plan that seemed likely to glv 6=’
"-no such scene wes » vet-witnessed before to tog of free institution, lo which English- satisfaction. Referring to the great se -

the Houie of Commons. At toon m «he men^ Irishmen and Scotchmen alike are ment of 1782. Mr. Gladstone said,
cheering had erased, Mr. Gladstone roes unalterably attracted. (Loud cheers, pro- was not a real aettlenent. And w y 1
and moved for permission to tetrode* « longed hy Home Bui. members.) After Was it Ireland that prevented a rea set-

*•*• bill to amend previous leglatottoe eed to reviewing the condition and crime existing tiement being made 7 (Irish encore.) no-
make proelsleo forth*latere goeeiament In Ireland since 1833, Mr. Gladstone dr- It was the mistaken policy of England
ol Ireland, On inaktog this metiee Mr. described the eoeroiae legislation enforced listening to>he pernicious voice and « laims
Otadstone said daring the mma period ae not exceptional ol ascendancy. (Hear, hear.) The Irish

• The time hWârrfodd when be» hewed bet habituel. He compared Ireleed during Parliament labored under great diaad vaul

ted duty require Pad foment to coma to a all this period to a mao trying to And rna- 
declsivo résolution. It shoeld bettor en- tenanse in madioine only meant for core, 
deavor to liberate Parliament from the Coercion, however bad, he mid, proved no 
restrain) under which, daring lei# years,It rare. A oortoor dieaflectloo continued lo 
he. Ineffectually struggled and to rootore proven to Ireland. If England and Scot- 
legislation to Me animpeded eonrere. ttfo land had suffered similar hardships, he 
onr datyrn aatoblfob baimontoee relations haltered the people of those countries 
between Great Britain and Ireland on a 
footing ol tree toatltnttotU', to whh* Eng
lishmen, Scotchmen And Irishmen have tlgW^ to ventilate their grierancea. 
alike Interact.’ This eantiman* *•• great- ^pyg^lte cheers.) Coercion was admli
ed with greet obeate. When quiet was re- ^ ^ ^ ^ B failure for the past 
stored, ’Mr. Ghdstone entered open a brief year», only two of which bad
review », the general foatnvm of part legls- been wholly free from repressive leglsle- 
Tetloo lor Ireland. He dwelt upon the Ceerohm, unless item and unbend,
ooerdve and ispremisenesaeereswhich had utri oartev aa autocratic Government, 
been put In lores from time to time, and most always fail. Snoh ooerolon England 
deprecated any further resort to the rode <(l0ald neTer resort to until every other 
remedies of Intimidation. ,< Sinon bud failed. What was the basis of
ymr 1831,’ he said, • only faro yews bsvs tb< 4bole mischief wes the fact that the 
passed without coercive legislation for |BW m discredited to Ireland. It came 
keland, snd in «pits at lall this the law (e the jrilb people with a foreign aspect, 
continues to be dlsrsgsaded,heeanee It le Md ,helr alternative to coercion was to 
Invested in the eye# of the Irish with a bn, of its foreign character and
foreign aspect. Were further coercion to jn1ee, tt w|th g domestic character, 
be successful, It would require two noodle (Lood Irtlh cheers.) Ireland, though re- 
Hone| autocracy, of the Government and in parliament numerically equal
the moteoy «I public transactions. (Per- w||b England or Scotland, wee really not 
nelllle cheera.) The malnepring et the ta,tht nM pcftloo politically. England 
law In England I» felt' to he. Knglleh, to B1js b«r own lawe ; Scotland had been 
Scotland to he Scotch, hot to Iieland It I» eacoaraged to make her own lawe as ef- 
bot felt to he Irish. The factually as if she bad six times her pres

ent representation. The consequence wes 
that while the mainspring of the law in 
Englaofl and Scotland was felt to be Eng.
Deb nr Scotch, the mainspring of the law 
to Ireland was not felt by the people of 
Ireland to be Irish. He, therefore, deem
ed it little lees than mockery to hold that 

« the state of the law which be had describ
ed conduced to the real unity of this great, 
mbit, werld-wide Empire. What most 
be done, continued Mr. Gladstone. Some
thing le imperatively demanded lo restore 
In Ireland the first conditions of civil life, 
the fme eenree ol the law, the liberty of 
every individual to the exercise of every 
legal right, their confidence in the law 

M and their sympathy with the law, apart 
tor I he hum which no country can be called a 

civilised conn try. What

1 o

«mi

Mr. (Badstra^r Speedh on 
the Irish policy.eons t shots 5

FOR SALE ! in

HE HOUSE A LOT situated al Carlton’s 
_ Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by, 

the late Angus Sidney, Esq Iteontatnl a 
good Dwelling House,New Bxm,Carriage and 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A good 
WeU. There are about Twenty Apple, Plum, 
sad other Fruit Trees, lately owned b 
Chas. B. Munre, deceased.

—AND—

t T m. oLsoiroNs outtune to*
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’yDRY GOODS, •Y.

-Dlphtherl».

Time Table.
— AT —

?!Apply to
W ATSON C. Ml/NRO.

...JSH.L'KSÛ
’AL O O S T

GOING EAST. # * fN. B.—FWe œ 
Station.

TERMS. -Easy. 
January 26th, 1885.

: : m—FOR—

lli
42 3m. 30 DAYS, r.U. A. M. 

1 30 6 16
'M.D

[Annapolis—leave...,
Round Hill ..........
Bridgetown...........
Paradise...............

"Uw LQCT. HOW gEgTtmlpMr^pMAliEjlillS HY 6 461 60
2 13 7 10
2 28 7 30-FOE-

7 462 38Lawrence town

»•- 3 10 8 36! $6 Kingston.........\;..v.. 8 M 8 4»
2 68 8 1»

HAD I» IT A «PABX OP TH* SPIRIT OFTRT ITSf DR. OUL 
BLBBRATED

9 16 
63 9 36
26 H 30
40 11 16
66 11 36
03 11 44
13 » 67
39 11 31

f.M.
6 06 1 00

116 Windsor Jnnet-.....  7 33 3 26
136 Halifax—arrive....... 8 66 4 30

43 Aylesfotd.—...........
17 Berwick........ ..............
69 Keatville—grrive ....

Do—leave.......
64 Port Wiliams...........
66 Wolfville............
69 Grand Pre ......
77 Hantsport....

new edison
WELL’S C VRRRDOM.

and it emancipated the Roman Catholics in 
Ireland when the Roman Cat hot Ice in Eng
land were stllf unemaiicipated. 
ed Lord Filiwllliam with open nrme, and 
when, after a brief career, be was recalled 
to England the Irleh Parliament registered 
their confidence in him by passing a reso
lution desiring that he should still admin
ister the government. Lord Filzwilliam 

admission of Roman

....
E-. ID. BBA.LS,BAT on the radical aad permanent oars 

(without medicine) of Nervous Debility, Men- 
tat and Physical Incapacity, Impediments 
to Marriage, ate., resulting from ex osasse.

Pries, in a sealed envelope, only 6
this admirabl.I 

Bessy, elesrly demonstrates, from thirty 
yesrs successful prsotioe, that alarming oon-1 
sequences may Le radically cured without 
the dangerous use of internal madieinee or I 
the use of the knife; pointing out mode of 
eu re at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
naans of which every sufferer, no matter I 
what his condition may be, may cure himself

band, of
•very youth and every man in the land.

Address

6 40
6 00 It receivea 410NICTAÜX FALLS.

Call and sea for yourselves. 
Niotaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, *86.

6 36.1,•i 6 18
37 Ij TO HJIÀHS SUdLAB 10 THOSEwaoud :

84 Windsor...................
HEW

Furniture Store.Q

K
2* ”5

È had promoted the 
Catholics into the Irish Parliament and 
there wae a spirit in that parliament which, 
if it bad had free acope, won Id have done 
noble work, and probably would have voic
ed all the Iriah problems, and have saved 
this Government infinite trouble. The 
apeaher said he would now pass to 
the plan how to sire Ireland a legislature 
to deal with Irish aa distinguished from 
Imperial affairs. (Hear.) He 
fronted at the outset with what he felt to 
be a formidable dilemma. Ireland was to 
have a domestic legislators for Irish affairs. 
That was the postulate from which he set 

Were the Irish members and the

T WISH to inform the publie in general, 
J. that I have opened a FURNITURE 
STORE, at

VIA

W» SOUTH FABMIMON,
A. M.A. M.

700where they will find a full line of FURNI
TURE at BOTTOM PRICES. By etriet at
tention to business and low prions, I hope_ to 
receive a part of the public patronage, 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, 
dace taken in exchange at CASH PRICES,

F. L. MURPHY,
So. Fsrmlngton, Wilmot.

The Culverwell Medical Co.| q 6 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave 
46 Windier...—™ ........
63 Hantsport....... - ......
61 Grand Pm....... -........
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Keatville— arrive—

7 37 6 62
8 67 10 66
9 22 16 37 
9 44 11 16 
V 64 1136

16 16 U 36 
16 16 11 66 

r.s. 
16 36 13 26 
11 63 1 17
1118 146
11 36 2 16
11 46 3 23
11 67 2 38

St., Mew Taels.41 Al 
lee Bax 4M.

Call
Pro-

m
was con-fttBRIDGETOWN

Do—leave.P STOVES! STOVES ! 83 Berwtek..............
88 Ayleaford ...........
96 Kingston ........ .........
98 Wilmot

102 Middleton.................FOBNOOT GOMPONu f>
(LIMITED.) j rj}]

Norwood, Elevated Oven, « Wood.” 
Niagara,
Water V-v,
Milton Cook, Square Oven,
Elmwood, Parlor Cook,

Irish representative peers in either House 
to continue part of the representative assem
blies, the speaker thought-jt^ would be per" 
fectly clear the effect would be lost. If 
Ireland was to bave a domestic legislature,

Jl
108 Lawrenoetown.......... 12 16 3 23

—also— 111 Paradise ....... À......... 12 25 3 37
HOLLOW WARE JÜISSST! = “3

for the above, to sell Singly or in Sets, apart ISO Annapolis —arrive..
from the Stoves. The above are made by the —----------------------------- -
Milton Foundry, Yarmouth, N. S. For sale Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time.
at FOUNDRY PRICES, by One hour added will give Halifax time. demands that the people bavé confidence
IF1. Xj. XÆTJKiIPHIir- ’ ^‘rday.for in the tow end aympethy therewith. The

Jan. 19th, 1886. 413m. Dighy and Annapolis. RaUrnlaq. lame dayl problem, tharelere, hefoxa Parliament at
f0rÆîfh.%J«Ur. Count!.. Railway lb. ptoKUt time 1. to top^ito
leave Diaby daily at 3.00 p.m., aad leave unity with the Government bad foand the 
Yarmouth daily at 7.30 a. m. solution of this problem to the eetablleh

ment of a parliament at Dublin for to. 
« International Steamers leave St John conduct of business, both legislative aad 

Briton h"n4v f" ed-totetmtive, (Loud Oh pars byth. Par- 
Trains of the Provincial and New England nellites.) * The political eqoaUtf of the 

AU Bail Line leaves St. John tu Bangor, three counties/ told Mit Gladstone,

Tie Moolis Missel H A
Steamer ••Evangeline” leaves Annapolis imperial fonda. Th» peculiar etreum- 

?or‘w,Iv",U7,T',“”,U3,“d Pri<UT’ *'m" •tonewaxIMtog ln IraUmd aim,

P. INNES. General Manager. neoeanry to establish aafog 
Kentvllle, Nov. 14th, 1885. minority to tint country. The Govern

ment will he obliged to consider toe clew 
connected with the toad and the relation, 
which they wlll.euetote with the Protec
tant minority. Ae Irelamd le to have 
domeallc legislator», It wHl, therefore, be 
laapraetionble for Iriah repewentotlvee to 
come here. The lntentloe of toe Govern* 
ment bill,” Mr. Gledetone said,* ie that the 
Parliament at Dublin aboil he n duel body; 
Itle fob# composed ol two order», each 
of which shell hove power to veto the act 
of the other. The first order will Include 
103 memben, toe second order 304 ; 
tweuty.eight of toe prenant Irish pee* 
will continue to ait la, ton House el Lord» 
end they will be granted toe option to 
bon life sente to the first Irish older.

1J8 466 flRRT OORDITIOR Of MVlUSto Hfl, ■ «Reid the Iriah peers and the Irish representa
tive. would not come to parliament to 
control Eng land’a and Soot land’s affairs. 
(Cheera.) He had, therefore, arrived at a 
conclusion that the Irish members ayd 
Irish peers ought not to ait in the palace 
of Westminster. (Oh I ob I and cheera.) 
If the Irleh members were not lo alt in the 
Home of Commons, the Iriah peers ought 
not to ait in the other House of Parliament. 
(Hear, hear, and Oh !) How were the 
Iriah people to be taxed If they had legis
lators in both countries ? He believed 
that Great Britain won Id never impose 
upon Ireland taxation without representa
tion, and added, 1 If we were not to have 
taxation without representation, then 
there would come another question which 
would raise a practical difficulty, and this 
is, are we to give up the fiscal unity of the 
empire 7’ He did not think that by giving 
up tjie fiscal unity of the empire they were 
■giving up the nnity of the empire. He, 
however, stood upon lha substantial 
ground that to give up the fiscal uully of 
the empire would be a public inconveoia 
ence and misfortune. It would be a great 
misfortune for Great Britain and a greater 
misfortune for Ireland. He conceived 
that one escape from that dilemma would 
be acch an arrangement aa would give the 
Imperial Government authority to levy 
customs duties and inch excise duties ns 
were immediately connected with the cus
toms. The conditions of such an arrange
ment were : First, that the general power 
of taxation over and above these particular 
duties should pass unequivocally into 
the bands of a domestic legislature in Ire
land : secondly, that the proceeds of the 
customs and excise should be he’d for the 
benefit of Ireland, for I he discharge of the 
obligations of Ireland, and the payment of 
the balance, after the obligations were dis
charged, should be entered into the Irish 
Exchequer and be for the free d isposal of 
the Irish legislative body. The govern
ment bill provided for this, and the bill 
then provided that
BBPB18BNTATITB6 Of IRELAND SHOULD NO

rflHB stove Foundry Co., having jut open- 
X ed its new nremiaea, on the site formerly 

eoenpied by Craig’s Foundry, lately destroy
ed by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

LARD
,uii
■Xitel

ACADIA OK.Gh-A.3Sr Mussel MdSTOVES, PLOWS,

HAY CUTTERS,
MTT.T. and Other Castings.

COMPANY,
MANUPAOTURBBB 09

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

Dr/'OS^IWlorton’s 
Burdock

FOB SALE BY

Ail work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.

W. A. CRAIG, TT has proven to be one of tne vest jrer- 
X tilisers in the Market, on account of its

nia.

MANAGER.
qualities.
It has the largest amount of ammo-Farm for Sale.Bridgetown, Maroh 10th, *86 7 1st.

___  1885.
HOME INDUSTRIES. 1^5

HIM ?1885.
ENCOURAGE

2nd. It has the proper quantity of 
Lime.

3rd. The Salt retained in It la jut anifi- 
eient to raise good crops.

4th. It has the body that ones applied to 
grass or uncultivated land will lut for years.

The Compaoy will deliver it at any station» 
on the W. AA. Ry., at a low figure. Apply

WAR TH* PROBLEM
subscriber being desirou of giving 

attention to his Ibis-. How to reconcile Imperial 
unity with a diversity of Legislatures.

» Mr. Grattan held that these purposes were 
reconcilable. More than that, he demand, 
ed a severance of the Parliaments with a 
view to the continuity and everlasting 
nutty of toe Empire. Wae that an auda
cious demandÎ Other countries bed solved

It

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,
has decided to *11 his valuable FARM, situ
ated In Beeoonsfield, three end a-half mUu 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

The property comprises about 306 acres of 
splendid land, 26 or SO under cultivation, and 
200 abounding In valuable Bard and Soft 
Timber.

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 

I Pear, Ae.
I A good Houe, Barn, and ether OntboUd- 

limilarf inga, together with pure and never-failing 
work- wUor privileges are among the inducements.

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

6MB PM iTHE
BRIDGETOWN

od a
to

GEO. E. CORBITT,
Manager.—curbs—

tf.Annapolis, Nov. 30th, 1886.

Works, INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

LOSS OF APPETITE,

the problem, aad under much more diffi-% Marble JUST ARRIVED

ON CONSIGNMENT !
1

cult circumstances. We ourselves might

THE SUBSCRIBER, be told to have solved it, In respect to I re
load. During the time Ireland bad a asp. 
ante Parliament did it destroy the unity 
of the British Empire. (Cheers.) Mr. 
Gladstone then pointed to the cases of 
Norway and Sweden, which conn trie» 
wars, he told, united upon a tooling of 
eteict legislative independence and co- 
eqaellty. Then there wae, he added, the 

of Austria and Hungary, and with 
regard to those countries he asked whether 
the condition of Austria at the present 

not more perfectly solid, 
secure and harmonious than it was prior 
to the existing condition between that

___ country and Hungary. It could not be
delegate to to. Vieuo, end, of her P~- Mt|ooed lhst ,u oooditioo one of 
rogetivee « she may chooee. The Irish™ 
constabulary will remain under toe

t. The bill provides

DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE,
BOILS,

PIMPLES,
BLOTCHES,

having eeeured the wrvieee of practical
100 Bbli. Choice Family Flour.
100 “ Corn Meal.
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 126 lha In Bag.
10 Barrels Paraflne Oil.
20 3 gallon Tina.
60 2 lo Tins Lard.
60 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cento.
The above goods will be sold low, sa I am 

directed to sell them immediately.

to compete with any 
ivioce, both inA“C?*ntth.Pro

menship or price. araess and Shoe Makers,
tf would call the attention of the pub

lie aad especially intending purehaa- 
era, to his large end complete 

stock of

MONUMENTS. Bridgetown Oct. 9, 1883.
The

HEADSTONES. i I
tablets. vHard Goal I

SICK HEAD ACHE, 
HUMOB8, 

SCROFULA, 
ERYSIPELAS,

■or to

HARNESSES,
The bill intonda tout vioeroy» ehall ro

main, and that toot office shall hereafter 
be non-political, that la that the Incum
bent of this office will no) be expected to 
retire with the downfall of a British min
istry.' The bill empowers the Qaeeu to

-IN-
NOW IN WAREHOUSE :

TOUS HUB COAL,
STOVE SIZES,

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

— AMD----

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Read Mma of the hundred» of Testimonial» :

Silver, (on O. SO, NloWe» Braes, 
Md X. O. Mounting*, 

which he offer» at the loweat prieea in the 
trade.

Ceo. E. Corbitt,
AGENT. 

no44tf.Weymouth, Sept. 14th, *86. 
Db. Norton.—Dear Sir,—For twenty five 

years I have been afflicted with Belt Rheum, 
and last summer my head and pert of my 
body was one fearful sore. My husband em
ployed at different timer three dootore, which 
failed to do me any good. In August I com
menced taking your Dr. 0. W. Norton's Bur
dock Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles am entirely cured, as I have not had 
the least symptom of it since. The Blood 
Purifierhas also cured Capt. Brooks of dys
pepsia and liver complaint.

Yours truly, Mm. John Grant. 
Mr. James Dunn, of Annapolis, writes .—
I have been troubled with Jaundioe and 

Liver Complaint for several years accompan
ied with Sick Headache, am now real well by 
using your Burdock Blood Purifier.

STILL THEY COME.

also :
Annapolis, Feb. 9th, *85.

Furniture Tops ! true value —AMO : MV JToqx or—
SLEIGH BELLS, CHIMES, STRAPS k 
SETS, HORSE BUGS, LAP ROBES, 

ETC.

Call and inspect work.

8 « 

better than BoyaL
The purUy and AeotiA/Wne*»

Friend are unquestionable.
reeks Friend may be had from afore- 

keeper» generally. __________________.

solidity aad safety, compared with that of 
the time when Hungary was making war 
upon her. The claim of Ireland to make 
laws for bereelf wae never denied, con tinn
ed Mr. Gladstone, until toe reign of 
Geoto» II. The Parliament of Grattan 

aa independent In point of authority 
aa i, could be. The Government were not 
about to propose the repeal of the union.
It was impossible to propose the repeal 
ol the union until they had settled what 
was the essence of the union. He defined 
the essence of the union to be the fact 
that whereas before the union there were
two eeparote and Independent Parliament. . ,ttend „ hld a pnttiameirt of their 
after the union there was hot one To n wou|d T6ry difficult to have two 
•peak ofdlememberment of the , clas6e8 0f member» io the British House,
was In this oentory a misnomer and an OQe c]Mfl who could volt1 im all questions 
abanrdlty. The laolt of the administra. connecled wllh ,be bneinesa of the coun. 
tire eyatem of Ireland was that ito spring lnd another which coaid only
and source of action was English. (Cheers.)
The Government, therefore, felt that the 
settlement ol the question was to be found

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
authority aa at
that the Irleh Parliament shall hare no 
authority to establish or endow any parti
cular religion» eeet. It will not he em
power»# to deni with laws affecting trade 
and navigation, affecting coinage, weight» 
meaeorea »o<1 tile postal edmAeietration.
The bill will Improve the fiacel unity of 
the empire, but the entire proceeds arising 
from custom» and excise duties In Ireland 
will be bald for the benefit of that country.:
These funds are to he need toe the die- 
charge of Iriah obligations. Any bolanVS 
which may remain after this li to remain 
in the Irish exchequer, Tha provisions of 
the bill veto in the Irish Legislate» the
general power of impeetoff texee. U ie
proposed that toe maximum duration of the 
Irish Parliament shell >» five yean. It 
«ball haveno power to Interfere wt* the 
prerogative of too Crown each m too 
army, navy or otter armed tarera. It 
ehall have nothing to do with foreign or 
colonial attain.

Mr Oladstone raid ï—I could wish that (Irish cheer») for the conduct ol business 
it had been poesible to expooud to: too of both a teglelative and administrates 
House the. whole: policy tod latentiena of
too Oorcrnm__I In rilmir to Ireland, three countries mast he reconciled. There
Although Ihe questions of reform In the aboold be an rqoifabie distribution 6f Im-
tenure of land and Irish government ara perlai haïtiens. Next there mast be reae- legislative body with particular legislative 
so clearly and inseparably lonnected, It I» enable safe guards for the minority, and powers ; the other wae to except from the 
Trt impossible to undertake toe task of why could not this minority, in Ireland sphere of its action the subjects which the 
elucidating both qnratlee. together. Ido take care of Itself 7 He had nodonht about Government thought ought to be excepted 
not know of any previous task laid upon Its ability to do that when we have passed and to leave every other power. The let-
me involving eo diversified an exposition, through the present critical period, and 1er plan had been adopted. The adm in is-
In contemplating toe magnitude of toil been diearmed of the jealousies with which festive power would pass with Ibe legis- 
task I am filled with painful mistrust,but any change wae approached ; but, for the lattve power. The duration of the pro-, 
that mistrust is absorbed In a feeling ef praraot, there were three classes of people posed legielative bod, should no. exceed 
ths resDonaibilttv that will lie opon me if whom the, were hound teeoaelder-fivtoi, five years. The lunctions which it wa.
I K„„i7r.,i. A hri.v home to the nablio toe clasa connected with toe lend /second- ptopoeed to withdraw from the ooguixance 
Ll^d magnitude and the «rions aspects of ly, the civil servant, end officer, of to. ofth. leKl.lative body were three grand 

«L m„.tinn We should DO looger fence Government lo Ireland ; thirdly, the pro. and principal functions, vlx. : everything 
‘ —-.ion /Lood cheers.1 testant minority In Ulster or elsewhere to which related to the Crown, all that which
We should come^to close quartern with It rale on question, which were for the whole belonged to the defence of the country, 

should get at toe root of it, ol Ireland. Several schemes for the sep. the army, the navy, the entire organize.
arate government of Uuleter had been enb. tion of the armed force, and otir foreign 
mltted to him. One»waa that Ulster prov- aod colonial relations. It would not I» 
ince Should be excluded from the opera- competent to pass laws for the establish- 
Hons of.the present bill j another wee that ment or endowment of any particular ye
n' separate autonomy should be provided liglon. (Cheers.) Ae fo trade-find navi- j

galion, it would he a mieforfiiue to Ireland, 
to be separated from ,Erot$nd. The Irish 

(Concluded vnJàuHk page.

fi» ayBridgetown, .Tab. 12th, Geo- E. Corbitt, are offered at especially low figures.
Agent.JUST RECEIVED. Annapolia, Nov. 3, *85. tf LONGER HIT

ay* lax StoolL, in the House of Commons, or Irish peers 
in the House of Lords, but at the same 
time they would have the rijjht ofr address
ing tliv Cru* ii, and eo posses» ell the con» 
stitiitioua) rights they had now. (Oh, and 
cheers ) It would, therefore, relieve the 
Irish members from attendance at West- 

Mr. Gladstone said he had 
be the

Pure Milk ! Harness Mounting»,
Leathers of all kinds,

Coarse Boots,
Knee Boots,

English Fitted BalaporaU, 
Congress Boot Uppers,

Shoe Findings, Etc., Etc.

Two Carloads
rrtHB subscriber would inform the public of 
-L BRIDGETOWN and vicinity that on 
and after the 1st of MARCH, 1886, he will be 

I prepared to deliverFLOW M Mill
Which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 

Also.—A well assorted «took of

iS"

of Cetera

MILK minster.
several reasons why this should 
case. Even if it were possible for them to

*î" to all requiring » regular supply, at 6 cents

Groceries !
be cbtained.

Hides Wanted,
and the Highest Priera givea la Cash, at

GEORGE MURDOCH’S,

NewvoBT, Feb. 9th, 1886.
Da. Noetox.—Dear Sir,—I have been sf- 

flicted with Fever Sores on both my lags for 
six or seven years. From my knees down to 
my foot, were fearful running sores. I tried 
the doctors in Windsor and Newport, and they 
failed to do me any good. I was all the time 
getting worse. At last they advised me to 
have my legs amputated. A friend of yours 
informed me of your wonderful medicine,and I 
concluded to try it. I have used seven bot
tles of Dr. 0. w. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier, and now my sores are entirely cured. 
Such medicine should be known all over the 
world. It is worth its weight in gold.

Maui» Blaokbcbxi.

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACC08, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

FRANK B. VIDITO.
P. s—-Until further notice, milk wiU be de- 

between 6 and
•:

ZFŒE5,livered to regular onetomere 
’ Bridgetown, Fob. 23rd, *84. 493m.

AMMUNITION, vote on special and particular questions 
which were brought befote Parliament. 
Again it would be very difficult for the 
gentlemen in Ireland to decide who should 
go to Westminster or who should remain 
In Ireland and at the same time to main
tain the fiscal unity of the nation. There 
is another point with regard to the powers 
of the Legislature. Two courses might 
have been taken : One was to endow the

,;i
AUCTION SALES !P. NICHOLSON. IThe subscriber will attènd TTTTi A V YYours trulj,Bridgetown, July, 1886 AUCTION

throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. 
TERMS.—$2.00 per day,

B8TÀ1LISHINQ A PARLIAMENT IN DUBLINNew Gk.bmany, Feb. 26th, 1886.
J. B. Nobton,—Dear Sir.—In reply to your 

card of the 16th, I wish to inform you I haveJ. M. OWEN, ,
BARRISTER ■ AT - LAW,\

-YU-WOOL SHIRTS, PALACE STEAMERS"<ttwo bottles yet on hand, and have to say one 
bottle has done me more good than a cart load 
of Warner’s Safe Cure. It has acted like a 
charm with me and my family. I think you 
should be encouraged, t.s in my opin 
the best in the market. Send alo 
more, and there Is no doubt as soon as the 
people find out the value of it, there will be a 
large sale. Anyone who is suffering with 
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will core at 
once. I cannot speak too highly ef it.

Yours, eto. B. Morgan. 
Peter Frost, Esq-, of Little River, Digby 

Neck, was sick a long time with Liver, Kidney 
and Nerve Disease. He is now well by using 
Norton’s Bnrdook Blood Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s son was sick and confined 
to the house for over three months with Rheu
matism and Kidney Troubles. He was at
tended by a doctor, and tried many remedies 
but obtained no relief until he used Norton’s 

Improved Cushioned Burdock Blood Purifier, which cured him. 
Perfectly Restore | john Layton of Mount Denison, was sick 

with Siatica for five weeks, when his doctor 
gave him up. He is new quite well by using 
Norton’s Mario Liniment and Dr. 0. W. Nor
ton's Burdock Blood Purifier.

There is no medicines known to the medi
cal fraternity that has cured so many of 
Liver, Kidney, Blood and Nerve Diseases aa 
the medicines that compose Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier.

F. L. MURPHY,
Licensed Auctioneer, 

gouth Farmington, Jan. 19th, ’86 41tf.

Mtere. The political economy of the AHotary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
___ .Unifad States Consul Agent.

Annspoli*. Pet. 4th, 1882-1,____________

THE CURRENT ^
and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per
fect, viand I Over 660 brilliant contributors 
$4.66, yearly ; 6 month», $3. Boy tt st yoev 
new» dealer»—Send 16 oents for sample copy.

THS CURRENT AND MONITOR, ONE 
YEAR. ONLY $4.40_____________ _

IITEBimiM. S. S. CO.,Shirts & Drawers,ion it is 
ong some iAUCTIONEER’S NOTICE ! Spring Arrangement.

On. of the Steamers of this line leave» St. 
John for Boston, via Baitport and Portland, 

at 8.00 ». u>„ every
TUESDAY A THURSDAY.

A SMALL LOT OFfTtHB undersigned has obtained license to 
X nil Real Estate and Persons! Property 
la Anaapolis County. Having had consider
able experience in the holiness, is confident 
ef giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of the county.

TERMS.—Easy.

ft "
>.! CENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Sims,
Alïle-?.an1-ITiST ïxsrssÆÆcs. .ateD QT A DD ATT "onaeoting with the InternationalS. 8. Oo. as

_________P« O * nnllft If» *'1p5’tlek,t, lnd further Information apply

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Gloek Maker, j. B. c«u, je.. G.nAMsn1^rpolu

Agent.

B. Y. MESSENGER. 
Sooth Farmington, Fab 2nd '86.* 43 3m.

CURE FOR THE DEAF.

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 

V Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

ie Spruce St., New York 
toed lOots. for lOO-Fege PfenphM

Bar Drm
the Hearing

and perform the work of the natural drum 
Always in position, but invisible fa other» an. 
comfortable to wear. All conversation am 
avan whisper» distinctly heard. We refer tc 
those niing them. Send for illnstrsfaed bool 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hisoox 
863 Broadway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

, N. S.
rip

NOtlCE !
—nr — (cheers), we

we should take 
for the wants of Unlay nr to-morrow, but 
should look Into toe dtsrant fulare. We 
have arrived at » stags In 0» political 
transactions with Ireland when the two 
roads part one from the ether, not soon 

The time leeoms

n47tf not merely IntendedMurdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for theis

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown, July 1, '86.

irs?£s.ïiiïWïffl“
person trusting her anything to my 
as I will not be accountable.

Met™

All of these medicines ere for stie by 
deaden in gener ah from Windsor to Yarmouth 

end All orders may be sent to

Ï1ABCD t uy to Icuml on meet Gw. P
for Ulster, and a third suggested that cer
tain rights should be reserved and placed 

cti,Md the doty,aad ' under proxiaoiel council». None of {heat

t,

<T. 33. ISTOHrTOIT,
BRIDGETOWN.

probably to meet
when IS l«SEND to this office fob bill

BEADS, CARDS. TAGS ETC., Bilge
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21. 1886. ItCv'j^.vcKsWEEKLY MONITOR,
ADVERTISEMENTS.NTEW—Seed Oat* at J. W. Beckwith’». XI

—Mr*. Aker wlibee to In torm the 
lie tbit »he intends oarryiag o 
olsss Tailoring Establishment, 
die ton,during the coming 
kindly solicits a share of publie patron
age. First class fits guaranteed. 
Making children’s clothing a specialty. 
Ladies wishing tp learn our new system 
for cutting dresses and sacques can 
bare an opportunity of doing so. 21

New Advertisements.— Diphtheria has been pierailin^ in 

rest Hudgins lostj» one child, and

A

Melvern Square- 

On Thursday, 15th Inst.,
• - 1 === annual examination of, the

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 31st, 1886. school took place. Th* . prtcc
partment under tMoarefulfpii ekrisi

— Mr. Gladstone introduced his Land ”ife“"inP|b”n^,0,,kb<u£2nl”p fpri 
Bill Into Imperial Parliament on the Jrm too muoh cannot b Said 
16th inet. He said the aim of lbe P™ uraise of tbe résulta thet bâte follow** 
sent endearore of the Government was ^ Mrl pbinney’s teaching. Special 
directed toward securing contentment tU#nll0D t0 pronunciation and reading, 
among the people of Ireland, and the Mr#fu, dMll ln arithmetic together
permanent restoration of soolal order. wJ|h % er attention to the scienti- — The present Is Holy Week, and 
The proposals would greatly oene 6o ,ell0nl ,11 showed how thoroughly services are being held every morning
fit the tenants of Ireland, nut toe th< bad tbe firl, principles of and evening In 8t. James’ Church. - inn I

Read & Remember
Jr TBK iVERILL MINT,s»* S&. ,r.-.ùsa gwsisL-sïA - *

^n^lhy^fd^Vln^. either ”£^0»., p-.^ through AI.

lords were English deeds The Band f teloher 1Dd pupU coupled town on the W. A A. R., in a special oar.
Act Is framed to go 'olo eBeot tbejsame <ome „ ipoooen, merriment," which - Mrs. Wm. McLean has a very nice 
day as the Home Rule Bill, me toiiow- tended t0 make an otherwise unlnter assortment of Easter Cards, in all the 
lag are tbe provisions of tbe bill:— eating subject full of pleasure and pro- latest and best designs, for the ooming 

It could not go on without the operation g,. The pupils stood the well-dlreot. season. Call early before the beat are 
of the other, which would provide a legla- ed cross-fire of questions from those selected. li.
lature in Ireland to appoint statutry anth- present in such an admirable manner — The Indian and Colonial Exhibl- 
ority to deal with landed estates and set *hat ,|| present went away fully satis- tioD „j|| be opened by Her Majesty 
between vendor aad purchaser. The pur- ged tb(t the trustees feed not oommlt- tde nueen j„ person,
Chases would be made through an issue of (ed errOr,but should be commended _ intending building or re-
£180,000,000 of three per ocit• «“JJ* fo, their good judgment ln tbe .elect p»irlog will find . large Stock of Ms-
SfhtrXih.»:".?” tle .rea.ury, *»£ £°Tkow.,our old and much ter.al to ..loot from at Shlpl.y’s. 11 

be commuted for stock of the lower de» ( . ,etBb*r Mr. 0. Kerr, and —Lumbermen will probably hare
nomination. If the .took could not be “ oaohars took part in egsmiping good look In getting their drives out 
leaned forthwith, scrip of equal value °'^ u, a,l of whom expreeed tbeir this spring, a» there la plenty of water 
would be issued for the same purpose. P“P'‘ ■ * the oondi lo the streams.
The act was to give the landlords the udq of the aehoel.* —Mayflower, are now oommenoing
22SZI'—JÈLlt. O. Frid.,. M ..... «JJ- “T,«."’..'““U—it”.

authorities, acting between peasant and Considering the short time ep.ret ler “*• ' .
landowner, would purchase the land from thie course and the bad condition or —Sohr. Iriea, Longmire, arrired in 
the latter and pet the peasant in posses- the roads etc., the children shewed ■ port from St. John, on th* 16th lost,, 
slon as absolute proprietor, subject to so good knowledge of the subjeot end a with a good eargo of merchandise. She 
annual rent charge, until the total pay- deojd,d improvement in tbe volume te tbe first ol tbe season. The Ivlea Is 
menu equalled the purchase mousy. The âod pompase of their roioaa. This , geod packet, and makes regular trips, 
state would not force the small occupiers t#hooj been oonduoted gratuitous- 
to become proprietors. In districts where ly b, c.-Jacquaa gsq., who deserres 
the population was congested the state lhe th,nks of tbe community for tbe 
would bare tbe power to decide whether be haa taken in this muoh
the expropriation of too crowdsd and ™‘e irt._CoH.
should be eompnlsory. Nobody except “ a> 
the immediate landlords would hsye the 
option to sell to the incumbrancer, and he 
must sell by foreclosure and not »t the 
option for himself. Applications to sell 
would have to be made by ell the tenants 
on an estate, and all these applications 
and sales would be registered. Applica
tion» would be required to gtre security 
for costs In certain cases. The land com. 
mission would be empowered to refuse ap- 
plicatlons. The basis of prices would de- 
pend upon the rental for a fixed period.
The judicial rental ol 1845 would be the 
standard in all cases wherein the rent of 
land to be Sold waa then fixed. In all 
other cases the land commission would have 
the power to arrive at the price by 
paring other judicial rents with Griffith's 
valuation. The land commission would 
also be allowed to examine the state of 
the books concerning estates for 10 years 
back. Twenty years' rental would be tbe 
normal purchase. In exceptional oases JO 
years' rent >ould make the porchase. Ap
plications for sale should not be received 
after March 31, 1890. Ten millions of 
pounds of the stock would be issued dur
ing 1887, twenty million pounds in 1889 
and twenty millions in each of the two 
succeeding years. When the proposals 
were first placed before the speaker's col
leagues be proposed to raise £130,000»000 

Chamberlain 
both objected to 

bis as a wholesale issne, which would 
depreciate the values. The speaker 
therefore thanked both these gen
tleman for having given him an occasion 
to consider that original proposition. He 
now thought it was au error to ask forth
with for anything like an outside estimate, 
and believed that by appointing a receiver 
for general rents, armed with sufficient au
thority to collect them, but without com, 
ing into contact with the new proprietory, 
the repayment of the purchase money 
would be amply secured. The charge up
on the Irish exchequer would be £2,000,- 
000 per annum, to meet which it would 
be able to levy for rents amonnting to 
£2,500,000 per annum, and this sum would 
be a fiist charge on the rents and taxes 
raised by the Irish government. Adding 
to this imperial contribution Ihfl snm paid 
to England by Ireland would be £6,242,- 
000 per annum, secured on a revenue 
amounting to £10,850,000, no portion of 
which would bo applied to any purpose 
until £6,000,000 was paid into the excheq. 
er. The present contribotion of the Irish 
tax payers to England was £6,980,000 of 
which England paid back in the Irish ciyil 
service and in the service of collection £4,-

Ic

m WttUg pottitor. tbe semi- ffii WANTED !on a 
at Mid- 

and
bl tedlast J. V. BECKWITH !m-d^n^iv^bigw p

bis Eggs than any one In 4b» t 
— It it reported that tbe loeal touse 

will prorogue within the next two
week*.

..ilA SECOND-CLASS Teacher 1er Dari- 
A. ling Lake School Section forvfos 
Sommer Term. Apply to

prove
(be in a 1

-’Iptl. henry Fredericks,
Secty. of Trustee*.

21.Dalbonsle, April Stb, '88.

NOTICE!New Advertisements. MAS THE m
mO be sold at Public Auction on the pre- 
JL mises of the subscriber, at MIDDLE* 

TON, on SATURDAY, April 24th, at 1 
o'clock In the afternoon. SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE» m

st. 3BOTO.TOO
2 Horses, 8 Cows, 1 Jersey Heifer, two 

years old, I White Chester Boar, 1 year 
old, pore bred, 3 Sows, White Chester, and 
1 Ellesmere Sow, a lot of young Pigs. 1 
Truck Waggon, 1 Light Waggon, 1 Ex. 
press do., 1 Horse Cart, 1 Sleigh, . Robe, 
Also, 1 Mowing Machine and Horse Rake 
and a lot of Farming Utensils and HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE, and at the same 
time, the subscriber will offer bis Place, 

silting ol Houss and one acre of Land 
under cultivation, for sale or to let, 

TERMS.—Six months’ credit on approv- 
ed security, with interest. All sums un» 
der $6 00 Cash.

for tzhcze season of less.
has now fully opened, I beg once more to lay before the readers of the Monitor, a partial^ 

description of my immense importations in all the leading lines of choice

Is not a thing of the past. Salas last ysar 
mors than double any Mme» years, and yst 
its reputation holds good.
Cheap, Durable,^Eoonomloali

and some other

JOHN Z. BENT, GOODSDRAgent for Bridgetown. 8took will be found 
at his Furniture Ware rooms.

Fall sioek always on hand at the General 
Agency, Clarence.

1 rcot)

■8. N. JACKSON,
Qanaral, Agent Provinces. J. N. NORTH.

April 9th, '86. 2it3 Having closely studied the wants of my numerous patrons, I feel assured that the personal 
selections I have made in all the various departments cannot but meet with general appro-

TO THE LADIES ■ I may say that no pains and expense have been spared to secure 
the very latest and most fashionable designs in Dress Goods and in all other departments of 
Ladies’ Wear as well as a fine assortment of Staple and Fancy Household Requisites. Many 
charming novelties have been added to my stock this spring, and I feel assured that satisfac
tion will be felt by all upon inspection.GENTLEMEN : In the past, I think it is ndt too much to say, that in my store gen- 
tlwnen could at all times find a complete assortment in all departments of their wear to 
select from. I will, therefore, only say in this connection, that even greater pains this year 
has been given to these lines.

1 Lures ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE UM
BRELLA, Cheap. I PIANO BOX WAGGON, 
one year old, very low for Cash.

Clarenoe, April 13th, *86.

To Rent. val.
S. N. J. fTTHE house owned and occupied by C. 

JL C. 8plnhey,of Nictaux. Any person 
desiring the same apply to the subscriber

ABNER H. MORUE.GRAND

MASS MEETING jrreflufi
3SÆHD3D3L.E3T03ST,-AMD-

Liberal Convention.
VICTORIA HALL, 

Bridgetown,
THURSDAY, MAY 6TH

wishes to inform bis friends and customers 
that hie Importations for tbe TO NIY PATRONS IN GENERAL: I beg to thank one and all of those who have

favored me with their esteemed patronage in the past, and trust that the same pleasant re
lations may long continue to exist between us. I have always endeavored by studying to 
take every legitimate advantage in buying to secure a Stock, that will be at once thorough
ly assorted, reliable and reasonable in price ; the result proves that this is appreciated, as 
every year, I am happy to be able to state, shows a continued and healthy increase of trade, 
particularly is this to be noticed in the finer grades of goods, as customers every year buy 

and more largely in these lines, realizing that in nearly all cases, the best goods are 
the cheapest.

—Tbe exetninatioti of tbe Bridgetown
schools will teke piece on Thuredey, in 
tfte following order : Primary and in» 
termedfate departments in tbe morn
ing end tbe advanced in the afternoon. 
Those Interested In tbe ednoetion of 
tbe young ere Invited to attend.
- The seasi-anoual meeting of 

Municipal Council ia no» in «melon.
— Tbe Earl of Bbaftmbury suicided 

on tbe 13tb inet., in Regent 8t„ London, 
by shooting himself in tbe bead with e 
revolver. He wee 53 year* old.

—Job Weds, jr., Eaq„ of Granville 
ferry, fias been gasetted a justice of 
tbe peace.

—Tbe Liberals of this County intend 
holding a mass meeting to select candi
date, for tbe forthcoming eleotione, at 
Viotoria Hall, Bridgetown, on Thurs
day, May 6th, at 2 o'clock, p. m. See

Spring & Summer 1886,
are now about complete.

Upper Granville Motes,

We had the pleasure of witnessing an 
Interesting spelling match between 
16 pupils from Mr. C. A Foster’s school, 
Phesley section, and 16 pupils from Miss 
Pool's sphool, Gesner-section. We are 
informed that Mr- foster, acting for his 
school, sent a challenge fo Mies Pool 
a boat a fortnight ago, which she eepepted 
on behalf of her school. The list of wçrds 
was decided upon and the pupils of both 
schools had about two weeks’ preparation. 
Saturday afternoon, the 16tb lost., was the 
day appointed for this grand sesquipieda- 
llan tournament. The 32 pepllt were ar
ranged on the platform, Messrs. A, D. 
Brown .Chipman and Fash acted as referees. 
Mr. Foster spd Mies Poole, alternately 
every five minutes, gar? put the words to 
the pupils. It was found that the pupils 
of Gesner Section were unable to compete 
successfully with the pupils of Ohesley 
Section, for *, fhe close of the match the 
latter bad !« pupil* ypt tp be spelled down. 
Cora Graves, the lest on tte floor of the 
losing side, spelled very nicely, We 
heard It hinted that tbe match was unfair, 
owing to the fact that Mr, ?oeter had hie 
pupils In special training for this match, 
during the winter. H® Informs us, how
ever, that it was an entirely different I hit 
of words that hie popllehad been studying, 
and that therefore the match was perfectly

zMZir stock:
— IS—

Very Lane & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

more
A Convention of the

LIBERAL PARTY
may be looked for. 

Mldfllstop, Apr» Uth, ’86. 60 ly.

COUNTY or ANNAPOLIS,
will be held in VICTORIA HALL, is Bridge
town, on Thuredsy the 6th dsy of May next, 
st 3 o'clock, p. m„ to select

BRIDGETOWN
com- GROCERY STORE, Silks and Satins, in Plain, Ottoman and Brocaded, Grena

dines, Buntings and Nun’s Veiling.
UL THE NEWEST UNO HOST FfiSHIOHABLE SHADES 18 WOOLLENS

among which I beg to call particular attention to a line at 18 CENTS PER 
YARD, in all the newest shades. Ladies are surprised at the SPLEN*

DID VALUE and they are already being largely purchased.

— Just opened et J. H. Chute’s, 
Middleton, one ease Ready Made Cloth- CANDIDATES AJPKfUH-i 1886.li.lb»:

—Tbe Moirnox bee just entered on 
the second week of its fourteenth year 
of existence. We thank our petrous 

nd ell for tbe cordial encourage-

We won’t be UNDERSOLD by anyone 
lu the trade. Come and be convinced.—rox nut—

Dominion & Local Parliaments. FIRST CLASS GOODS,one a
ment that tbev have always extended 
to us end trust that our pleasant rela
tions rn*r be long continued. Tbe 
Mokitob he* always striven to do ita 
duty by its reader»/ whether it has sue- 
seeded or not it would net be becom
ing for us tossy. Oar continually in
creasing advertising and subscription 
list however, encourages os to think

—AT—
ip tbe Iptersste of tbs Liberal Party.

The Convention will be addres
sed by some of the Loading 

Men of the Party.

A Large Attendance le Re
quested.

Bridgetown, April 19th, Î80»

LOWEST PRICES.
We heve just received a superior lot of

immediately. Messrs, 
and Trevelyan Oraip, Lemons, Eleme Fip'I

I MOURNING GOODSJIfair —AMD—
The Literary Olob, pf Upper Granville, 

gave an entertainment in Ghealey school- 
house, on Saturday evening, Uth last 
The following programme wae rendered by 
the olnb in a very pleasing manner:—
Music—The Winter Is Over and Gone.....Choir
Recitation—The Last Hymn................

Miss Lisais Wallace.
Dialogue—The Way to Windham.......

Messrs. Bath and Wallace.
Dialogue—The Canvassing Agent......
Misses G. Bath A Hill. Messrs.Clark & Wallace 
Musie—Wait ’till the Clouds Roll By............

Mr. C. A. Foster:
Dintogne—California Uncle ...,,..............

Misses Winchester, L. Bat-- and Wal
lace, Messrs. Bath, Poster and A. Mack. 

Recitation—The Drunkard’s Lameot-S Mack 
C. A. Poster

so. 2tf.

MAPLE Sugar VELVET FINISH UNO EMPRESS CASHMERES. LATEST MAKES, CRAPES AND 
T’""",CRAPE CLOTHS, ETC.

—Mr. Geo. Roflee, of this town, on 
Saturday last, received per steamer, a 
Norman Peroheron scallion, " Duke of 
Oharteaoa," from the a took farin of 
Mr. M. W. Dunham, Wayne, Du Page 
Co., Ill. He is one of tbe moat perfect 
specimens of equine beauty, notwith
standing his sise and weight, we have 
ever seen. Hia weight is stated at 1600, 
color gray, and a land» about 16J bands 
high. Mr. R. deserves tbe tbenke of 
tbe fermer* and stock raison generally 
for bringing tuob a fine horse into tbe 
County and deserves encouragement 
and patronage. Tbe “ Duke of Char- 
teau»’’ will travel in perte of Rings 
and Annapolis Counties. Bis pedigree 
Mr. R. will publish later.

AT COST. iPATENT FLOUR,
which will be sold at a very Low Figure. IN PRINTS' IMMENSE STOCK !IMMENSE STOCK !.....

Thompson & Shafiher. It is already understood that 1 pay special attention to this line, and always carry a 
large assortment in the latest designs, which explains my heavy sales of these goods.AJl the GOODS "of QUEEN STREET.W. W. Saunders>

SATEEN PRINTS, SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, PERTHSHIRE LAWNS, JACONETS. VICTORIA AND 
BISHOP LAWNS, TARLETAN8, ETC, IN FINE ASSORTMENT. IFirst Arrival !

SPRING GOODS I
will be sold at COM for THIRTY DAYS. 4»SACQUE AND REDINGOTE CLOTHS.Music—In the Gloaming..

Dialogue—Two Lecturers
Messrs. Wsllece, Bath, Foster A Clark

.......... A. J. Msek

.......Miss M. Hall

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Fancy Goods,
Reading—Character Sketch
Music—The Bridge..............
Charade—Independent............................

. L. and G. Bath, L. Parker and 
Fellows, Meiers. Foster and Wallace.

Readingi—From Chip Basket,,Miss L-Wallace
Stamp Speech......................... Mr. Frenk Bath.
Reeitation—Warp aad Weof..Mi8f B. Fellows
Dialogue—Tried and Found Wanting.............

Messrs. Wallace, Clark, Parker md Bath.
Stump Speech.......... ...... .............. ......... Mr. Hill
Reeitation—Over the River...Mr. 0. A. Foster
Dialogue—Double Surprise............... ..
Miss G. Bath, Messrs. Clark, Wallace A Bath

Valedictory     ........Ml») A. Longley
We were informed that tbe “ 3lnb"oDly 

decided about a week before tc have this 
entertainment, and when we ccisider this, 
we must admit that lhe parts wo re rendered 
surprisingly correctly. In fact, ve have no 
hesitation in pronouncing tt a decided 
euccees, and from what we can learn this 
was tbe opinion of the audience. Where 
all deserve much credit on an o: casioa like 
this it would seem unfair to ind viduatiae ; 
however, we think the excellent acting of 
Mise Géorgie Bath, Meesre. Wallace and 
Beth would do credit to performers of 
much longer experience The recitations 
by Misses Fellows and Wallace deserve par. 
ticnlar mention. The selections from 
Chip Basket, (a paper published In the in
ternets of tbe club by Mise J. Parker)
showed beyond a doubt that the paper had —Tbe lecture on the subject of “Eleo- 
been ably conducted. The solos by Mise tricity” as applied to the Telegraph 
Hall and Mr. C.H. Poster wi re exceeding- and the Telephone, which took plaoe on 
ly fine. We cannot .close this sketch Saturday evening, in Victoria Hall, of 
without alluding lo the valedictory by this town, was liberally patronised.
Miss Longley, the hearty applause with jjr gudgeon, evidently hea made this * 
which it was received shewed thet the department ol aeienee a specialty. Hia 
audience appreciated the effort of the explanations were logioal, and aimpli- 
valedictorian. This excellent enter am- g,d by illustrative operations. Quee- 
ment was closed by singing lbe„N*t.l°nel tioos being asked by gentlemen pre- 
Anthem. it mam. ,ent were readily and satisfactorily

answered. Tbe oommunioatlona by lhe 
Bell Telephone were interesting fea
tures of tbe evening. Two wires * 
were stretched for the occasion from the 
Hall to Mr. Sounder»1 shop and que», 
tioos wer* sent backward and forward 
by the audienbe. The eleetrio slippers, 
in particular, presented many emus ing 
oharseteristioa. OwA of the receipts 
of the evening, $5.20 remained in the 
bends of tbe pupils of our school to, 
wards the purchase of ohemioel appara
tus. The amount was received as a Whioh tones and regulates the Bowel»,jpro- 
oompensation for the Interest whioh mote, th. iow of Mis, whish keeps th. biood
they manifested word*» to make the ^ofto^Bow.lS. without w.akn.s. in au,

manner.
TTïtPOOK 
LOOD 
ITTERS

AiBiartD von Shootixo.—The follow
ing newspaper extract was sent to 
John W. James, Esq., of Lawroenoe- 
town : —

El Pato,Tex.,March 9. —[Special.]—Fred 
B. Gibson was arrested here to-day for 
shooting his landlord in Tombatone, Aris
ons, last May, and will be turned over to 
tbe proper autborll lee of that territory.

It ia reported that Gibson waa lynch 
ed by a mob upon hie arrival at Aris
ons. There are no farther particular» 
but we expect shortly to be placed in 
poaeeayloo ol full Information. Gibson 
waa qiiite a young man, a sou of Mr. 
Thoa. Gibson, an boneat old laboring 
man of this town, and was when a small 
lad taken by Ml.James to learn station 
work and telegraphy. Under Mr. J’s 
efficient instruction be became profici
ent in bia duties, peltieularly as a tele
graph operator. For the past five or 
six years, however, he haa lived in the 
United States, and was employed in 
several stations on the linea of some of 
the big railway». He was considered 
a promising led, and should the above 
report prove correct, it will be beard 
with regret.

Customers are aware that I have always made a Specialty of this Department of my Business. 
This Spring I have Imported a Variety of Shades in

NOVELTY CLOTHS, OTTOMAN, BROCADED and DIAGONALS-
Ain» SATIN PEKINS, BROCADED VELVETS and JERSEY CLOTHS, in Splendid Assortment aadAe

most Fastidious Taste cannot fail to be satisfied

Opening To-Day.
Drees Goods, English and Canadian 

Prints, Gingham*, Check and other Shirt
ings, White and Grey Cotton*. Cloths, in 
Canadian nod Yorkshire Tweeds, Meltons, 
Serges, JStc., 'Picking, Towel# and Towell
ing, Park's Knitting Cottons, in nil Colors, 
and • general assortment of Small Wares.

Missus Tinware,
Glassware,

850,000. The residue, which seemed 
represent an imperial contribution for the 
army and navy,* the national debt and 
imperial civil charges were £2,085,000. 
What did England do with it? As an in
stance she sent an army of 26,000 men to 
Ireland and kept them there at an annual 
cost of £3,000,000. £915,000 more than
the balance mentioned. That was a 
specimen of the economy of the system. 
The speaker wanted to recuperate. Mr. 
Gladstone commended the scheme to the 
strict, zealous, careful, unbiased examina
tion of Englishmen. He waa convinced 
it would be recognized as a fitting part of 
the great, auspicious effort to sustain the 
plans of the British legislature for the 
welfare of what bad long been , and he, the 
speaker, hoped would be, under tbe cir
cumstances, far happier than heretofore,an 
integral part of her majesty's dominion. 
Mr. Gladstone spoke for one hour and 
thirty-five minutes, and eat down amid 
great applause.

Mr. Gladstone’s proposals do not Imply 
anew issue of £180,000,000 in three per 
cents., but of only £60,000,000 from the 
£180,000,000 in tbe new threes already 
authorized.

Cbinaware, 
- Hardware, Cutlery,

Stationery.

LABIE'S BEADED and BRAIDED JERSEYS FROM $1.50 UP.
TERRY, IN WHITE AND BORULADIES' SPRING AND SUMMER UNDER VESTS.

WILL PIPER HANGINGS. PARKS’ AND ST. CROIX CHECKS,--------ALSO ;--------
A Large Stock, New Patterns, Low 

Prices, from 4 to 50 cents.All the Leading Groceries IN LARGE VARIETY OF PATTERNS AND QUALITIES.
FLOOR & fill CLOTHS. From one to two and a q nar- 

tar yards in width.GRAY AND WHITE COTTONS AND SHEETINGSOAMTBrZLD GOODS.
WM. HART, Assignee.

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4 width, good quality and 
new pattern.

Bridgetown, April 22nd, '66. 2tf FLOUR !. FLOUR ! Late Fkndngs,!
In a Variety of Prices, Shades, Qualities and Widths. I
HAMBURCS, from 1-2 Inch to 11-2 yards wide. All over Embroidery to match the lat

ter. CIUPURE EDGING.
Many Leading Novelties in FRILLING, in Gold and Silver 

J Tinsels, Etc., Etc.

LACES,Constipation. Received this day, a CAR LOAD of the 
choicest brands of Floor, including in part, 
Goldie’s Star, Ocean, Simon Pure, Pigeon, 
Ac. Prices down to tbe lowest notch for 
CASH.

A very large assortment In ORIENTAL, SPANISH, SILK, 
TORCHON or LINEN, CROCHET, ETC.,

EVERLASTING TRIMMING.SYMPTOMS 5S}*£JnSi
across the Bowels or in the lower part of the 
bank ; accumulation of wind ; straining at 
Stool, inducing Piles, and often Fistula ; Sal
low Complexion ; Headache; Eruptive Sores, 
and, finally, general derangement of the en
tire organism is the result of neglected Con
stipation

SEEDS ! SEEDS! 4
,

A large supply of Field and Garden Sends, 
warranted quite fresh.

I have also on hand 15 Tabs of Choicest 
September Packed Batter.

Just received a lot of CORN à OAT 
MEAL, of the best quality. Also another 
lot of that 30 and40cent TEA.tbe same 
brands a* last.

Balance of spring stock of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, "Boots and Shoes to arrive.

Gold and Silver Spotted Veiling Net.Permission was given to introduce 
tbe bill after remarks by Chsmberlsin 
end Parnell, and the second reading is 
set foi May 13tb.

Different Shades of Feather Trimmings.
TINSEL SQUARES AND SHAWLS, ALL SIZES.1 ^ RUSSIAN, TUBULAR, VANDYKE, HERCULES, MOHAIR AND OTHER BRAIDS.

* ** * «

P A lier Neglect of Regular Habita ; Food 
uHUOle hard to digest; Torpid Liver ; 
Spices, Stimulants and Astringents ; Too free 
use t>f Cathartics, «ko., of a harsh nature, 
whioh destroy the tone of the Stomach, Liver 
apt RIBBONS.— The great injury to the break

water at Msrgsretville. occasioned by 
the heavy storm last autumn, is very 
detriments! to tbe interests of tbe 
place. At flood tide tbe sea waabes 
completely through tbe gap, and tbe 
structure ia tberelore useless as s pro 
hsetion or advantage to shipping. Mar
garets ills ia one of tbe most important 
bay ports In this County, end we trust 
tbe Dominion Government will make 
an appropriation to have tbe ; breakwa
ter thoroughly repaired. In simple 

justice to tbe place tbia should be done 
at as early a dale as possible.

I O O f \ Ikl A A Very Large Stock. Customers will have no trouble to 
IX I D D XJ IW O e Match any Shade, whatever. Owing to my limited Store
room invillbT impossible to show all of my stock, and therefore those wiehiog Ribbon in any particolar shade which they may 

' not see on inspection, will please ask for jt.

------------------------ *1 • I

Middleton.—Tbe Brass Band is get
ting along famously. The inatrnetor, 
Rev. Dr. Dodweli, is very proud of the 
boye.

Dr. Miller, who broke bis leg some 
time ago, is now getting around again.

Preparations are being actively 
made for spring work.

JOHN LOCKETT,î—
Rat rips Pratts «foi ?sget»bl,s. 

, Oatmeal, Coarse B«id, Maih and 
Molasses, Broths, eto. Shan harsh Physio. 
Be etrietly regular at offerts to syaonate the 
Bowels. Correct the Biliary Organs with that 
best of all ngalatose

».$
Bridgetown, March 30th, ’86. 51 ]y. KID GLOYES.KID GKLO^IES.

DRESSED and UNDRESSED TWO TO SIX BUTTONS, LIGHT and DARK SHADES, IN JOSEPHINE and DENT’S MAKES.

Silk, Taffeta, Lisle and Cotton Cloves also In Light and Dark Shades.
HANDKERCHIEFS In Silk, Linen, Iawd and Cotton.

CURE
A New Ticket

—m*—

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS Both Parties will Vote Dnanimonsly
—THAT—

MORRISON the TAILOR,

: -■'•s
QUNSHADES,

4 very forge
UNSHADES,Bqunshades,

O Latest Novelties,
Granville Perry Items.

Yfleet Value.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OV LADIES' SUN HATS,
m— Our community was startled on 

Saturday April 3rd, by the auddee 
death of Mr. William Btaney, aged 8$.
He waa engaged driving some cattle lecture a success. Mr, Shipley's eon- 
out of bis yard, and went into bis barn, tribution in the use of the Hall for the 
dying a lew minutes after neighbors occasion was gratefully acknowledged, 
came to see what waa the matter.

_New Caledonia Division. No. 14,
celebrated their 28th annivesaary on 
April grd, by a Clam Sapper, followed 
by an interesting evening, taken up by 
temperance speeches w) music. Rev.
J. M. Kieber was Ibe chief speaker.

In Sets from $1 to $6. Curtain Net, Lambrequins, and Curtain Lapot I claim 
to have extra value in these goods.

_A fearfully destructive wind storm 
has jnat swept over portions of the 
State of Minnesota, causing great loss 
Of life and destroying an immense 
amount of property. Flood* and atorma 
do great bavoo in these North Western 
and tbe Western States. How muob 
bave we to be thankful for in thie quiet 
valley, wbioh bas all the advantages el 
fertility and a good healthy climate, 
without any aueh weighty drawbaeke 
People in these dominions of wind and 
good must feel aa If they were living 
on tbe edge of a voieano.

—Montreal ia now aoffering aevere 
floods, said to be tbe worst of any pre
vious years. Merchant» say the losses 
Will foot up to million* of dollars.

—Per telegraph, last evening, we re- 
lollowing :Tbe steamer

LACE CURTAINS.has tbe largest and best stock of Clothe and 
Trimmings ever shown in tbe County, 
flongflt direct from the manufacturers for 
Cash. Having a forge «faff of flgperienced 
Workmen, l am prepared to turn out suite 
at short notice, second to none in tbe 
Province. I have Jurt opened a full line 
of Hats and Caps in the very latest Styles, 
also stall line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Celluloid Collars, Cuffs, all sises, all of 
which to be sold at hard time prices.

A. J. MORRISON.
Merchant Tailor.

I ■!U]RBS
ÔNSTIPATÏON.c CRETONNES and fringes.B TABLE COVERS, TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.

— We find the following in tbe St. John 
Olabt

“ At the conclusion of his Address to 
men on Sunday afternoon, Rev. G. Osborne 
Troop said he wished to refer briefly to hie 
position in reference to the Scott Act. 
Several months ago he had signed the 

for bringing on the election in this 
, , . . dty etuti cohntiy, font having since studied

— On Monday last, Cba*. F . Voae, of the whole subject more closely, be bad 
flfolif»*, »»" committed for trial at the been )ed conrcientlouely to change bis 
negt supreme court, on a charge of torg- mlDd „ t0 the merits of lhe set, In which 
ing a note ou foe beqjt of Montreal, Tho 
evidence at the examiofoiop W*a given by 
officiels of the hank and Mf. W Qlen,. 
cross, of this town, whose name it was 
claimed was forged to the note, which w«" 
lor $228 80. It waa .igaod “ W. Olsri. 
cross ” sod though the date purported to 
bu Bridgetown it was pencilled over 
Bridgewater. The bank officers admitted 
that the signature did not resemble Mr.
Q/s, which had been on a number of good 
notes preyjpusly discounted by the name 
bank. Defence pfofq) note wee made by 
an entirely different mat,.

GREflN, WHITE AND BpFJT WINDOW HOLflANflfl

-•Owing to tbe constant demand, I have this year made "a specially of

marr .-r>T?,TUT\Pg^ BOTS -AJSTZD YOUTH’S STJXTS.
and will be able to show in a few days, some very pretty patterns and styles.

Particular attention paid to this department. An inspection is 
Invited ol my line of Pinkerton’» Specialties. Beet value in the market.

GREAT -,

m : ysSUIS $ SHEit

. $■
Middleton, N.8. a

Hats and Caps, in Straws and Felts,
In STYLES and VALUE my stock cannot be excelled by any store in tbe Province.

CLOTHS for Men’s and Boy's Suitlnge, as u*nal fqlly assorted. Also, all.other descriptions of Gentleman's Furnishings.

. . . . . . . I GKROGElRJIIEjS, H \i i i *
kept, and I trill warrant every article In this line sold by me fo be flare end

mhe was now no- longer a believer. He 
suite this explanation lo order to clear np 
foe apparent Inconsistency between hie 
courge Ip gigning Ibe petition above refer, 
tod to, and yet absenting h|m|elf frqm the 
public meetings recently held In support 
of the Act, Under all the circumstances 
be did not Intend tp take any active part 
againtt the measure/ but »' the next ser
vice for mkn on tha second Bandar la May, 
when tbe election would be over, and his 
motives would not be open to rolecons 
struction, he promised to give bis reasons, 
at length, for hie change of opinion. His 

w IT Mill.» in.t r»««lv«s . Pff l’joct ,lien Wool<i be :1 What the lawigsSEEBS %sgRrr* -
wi-i-w«-$5r.T ABjwaaËtejfew.»1* *

—The eleotione for 0» *eott W« «in i”foPh fpf this latter statement,
took place in St. John city and tT"?®** Mr, f.U a llfo-lo”» f/tehlj °f *1
land, on Monday last. Tbe Act w**j«,n vbT* W ftW
defeated in the former by 78 votes,and j to „ay on the subject s*1 " -
earned in the latter by 186 rotoe. tloua opinions.

To Rent !
For Men and Boy»’mHE premises now occupied by Mr. 

JL Donald StClair, Bridgetown. Poe. 
session given 1st May. For further par- 
dealers, apply to WILLIAM CHIPMAN, 
Bridgetown, of tfl ’

AflFRHD WHITMAN, 
Solicitor, fjalifax, N. 8.

An Assortmenteeived the 
New Brunswick will leave Annapolis 
for Boston direst on Tuesday next.

: : ::
— The United States Senate refuse» 

a joint commission to settle the fisher 
les question by a vote of 35 to 10.

- On our outside pages this week 
will be found » full report of Mr. Glad- 
stone’s greet speech on the Irish ques
tion. It is more complète then has 
been given In tbe Halifax papers,

\ —The Kpeetator, publishes the following, 
à» a joke, we presume

“ A correspondent of western Ontario, 
eaya ; VI received the numbers of the 
« Spectator” yon kindly sent me. I 
should like to have it regularly, as it con
tains more focal matter than the Bridge, 
town paper."

A Full Stock always on hand. None but the best ate 
■ ’ Reliable. Experience haa taught me that only the best of Groceries are suited J> jhe demands of tpy Customers.

I beg to Inform Painters and Builders
that I keep a stock of the very best English Boiled and Raw Oil and Paint, also Naifa, Shelf Hardware, etc.

Space Will not permit roe to enumerate half of my stock. Customers not seelfig what they wish to purchase will please ask 
for It aa my Store Room renders it Impossible to make a complete display ol all the, different departments. Great pleasure always 
taken’in «bowing Good», whether a purchase Is made or not.

i «
<5-BUILDERS’-

MATERIAL,
4**4-

FOR SALE! S'
T>Y the subscriber, 1 young Horre.
If sound and kind j 1 pair of Oxen, 5 

years old ; Light Buggy, nearly new. For 
further particulars apply to

PppfclyP, April 5ri>.
—IWwëatfiër for the p»st few day* 

bas been beautiful. *ff>® present àéà* ! 
son is evidently going to be bo eBily j 
Wi

—-hUT IB—
-1

Seldom Equalled
Richard Shipley.

GEO. MOORE. J. W, Beckwith ! .52tf.

-ft
■ J

1%,•:vi ,;Mâ-, . fo*. , ■ . 4
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New Advertisements.
WEEKLY MONITOR

lawesponaetwt.

-"3
mNew AdvertieemeiiNew Advertisements.
W:sNew AdvertisementsPesthe

Canvassers Wanted.Local and Other Matter.
Cubical.—The Bbt. W. B. Rtdeool 

Is supplying the pulpit of the Pine 
Chore Bsptlst Church lor e few weeks,

-The lecture delirerod in the beee. Ms Burro t,— 
ment of the Methodist Chureh, by Bsr. some ptople Are romukably

tiHSasAJSSS. îsï s&xstsSsrJSSiOrator sod His Oratory, " wes hsndlsd to fly. If your eomspoedsot-JesMtls^ 
ine most tnterestiug mennw. ‘«hL^n.h.

-Mr. Oiirer Foster bee some rwy tAarj<v h’e WOu!d «et sfine young Apple end Peer Trees tor ”^,‘ er «Hunpfo^With sll due re

sale. 11 ipect y, u Jostllla's" pronounolstloDi I
-There will be a meeting of to» u^.sltat ogly deuy that I m^eau uu-

■gptta..tfrBisA "t aair-Bfe3Sjc«ji
TinriBAiioi.—A lecture was glien In £ ^ wt poor examples for imitation, I 

the school house, Torbrook,on Friday U)|Dk eTen ..jnetltla” will not deny, If be 
week, by the Ber. J. Clark, to a large doel he ^ beve the proof. If a minister 
end appreciative audlenoe, on i “The jjjj, l0 Tig(t ,he members of his church, 
Benefits of Temperance Organisations. ehee be ton as well es not, once a year or

— J. W. Whiunan, Le-rumtown. J3* lB"Sffb£
has a eery floe thoroughbred Jereey I coo <4 It may be the shoe
bull oalf, of Eddington «took, lor sale. I® . M justnia," If so,he had better re- 
Any person wanting will do L_ I am glad that •• Justltie " has llred
inquire at onoo. / 11 i„ mb a Pasadise that be has nerer wlt-
- Keep a waloh for the neV comet neaeed •• petty e=2’r*?pd le*nl””e7i,1,n°tbï 

which will be risible to the
be made docks, or my lambs become goats, 

, . .nor the pet names indulged In by some of 
Bxvrvai.—TheBevds. Messrs. Johnson toe o|ergy Tbat them are good, true, 

and Batty hare been bolding special re- nobl, men 0f God lo our County who are 
ligtous meetings at Nictoux Falla,with en. | abore locb meanness all will admit- 
oouraglng results.

,<■; wmMOOSBiltt?re !Siumtl Sews. CiDTS.—At Bridgetown, on the 11th tost., 
of croup, Howard Ch, Infant son of Mr. 
William Chute.

8iuXD.as.-At Bridgetown, os the 17th 
Inst., Mr. Edward Saunders, in his 14th
year.

Mooes.—At his residence, Ken Vrille, on 
Tuesday evening, April 13tb, Stephen 
H. Moore, Eeq., Judge nf Probnte, In 
84th year of hie age.

Dansoa.— At Bridgewater, on the 1th 
Inst., Deeiah, wile of Edward D. Darison, 
aged «4 years.

Omnux.—At Berwick, on the lTth Inst., 
Samuel Albert, eged 14 years, only son 
of Mr. J. A. Chlpman.

ry, de sot holdoueslves responsible for ths nit Capable Men, to 
for taking orders forfftWOor 1 

A estesBloodsgssibaring in bla house copie» of Venue of 
Milo, Venue do Medici, Oeaora » Venue. 
Fow.'r’s Greek Slave, the Laocoou and
other grout works.

—One elogle box ot Perron'» Purfotwo 
PilU taken one a nlgbt will make more now 
rich blood, and will moreefcotodlFpartg 
the blood, In the system then $10 worth of 
any other mmedy known at the pmaent 
time.

lesion_________ Ï* Uksrsl
paid." Apply Immediately to

J. N. BICE* ——TSOI GREAT MBDIODIAL tORIO» fOE——
Dyap.p.in.lBdigrmtion^pld ^.BUioue Headache, Lo.. Of

TRY IT IF YOU WART TO FSBL WOlffr
Dr. Cmiiitthi's mproTefl Imulaon of Wlto M
~:3g^5»B»trs55S51

A, B. CUMHHIGHAM,

Pkotographer.
Itod.’M. «A —SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES-

’""hon.w-t

Oatmeal,
Graham,

Bum m Aum*J.Wr
People’s Packet Line I
Tnn'ïrsM.'^i,,.‘iyi Blaoulta, Soap,

—also:—Storekaitpsllt Royal Png STOVES,AHHAPOHe * BOSTON,
the somiag mason. Goads issstret by ths 
Beheoaerlfonesided immediately» arrival, 
to ear station oa the W. A. Hallway. In- 

most aooompuny through BUM of Ud- 
iu to en»are deipatoh in forwarding. Goods
hSusd with ears. Tor raM of freight aid CauadUn pat-

Irai Wharf, Boston Mass.
Aimwoto, Monk Mb, 84. 483m.

The nre Belle
Ring out an alarm and it is heeded. This

onm la asked for. Putnem'e Palnleee Corn 
Extractor never fail» to take come off. 

% It make» no tore rpott and gives no poin. 
v g, lur, .nd got - • Putnam's.

Cubed—Mrs. Bingham write.:
.offered with a cough for ever limooiht 
Eagar'e Phoepboleine cured me. —Get a 
circular at the drug atom.

Eituobduiabt Old Ada.-» °* Hah. 
tax Htrald't obituary columns 19th am 
recorded the deetbe ol eleven petmne 
whose ages sggregste 853 yeem.
urday the same paperanuounced thedeafor 
of eleven persons whose *g«s *ffnersoos
838 years—or 1691 you. tor tbe 23 person.
an average age of 77 year». „ lled 
record for oor couotty ; and not excelled
by any.

Room PAPER to Cook, Parlor, Bto. The celebrated 
•• CHARTER OAK CROWN, WATERLOO, 

NIAGARA, oomplate or to parte. Alee:MrSeLC. Wheelock,
FARMING UTENSILS,wishes to Inform her numerous customers, 

as her import*tions ere FOH, THE ZbÆXXjLICOSr !
■yTfiP.T

this year, she will be able to euit all at IDESIGNS I
Very LOW PftICES.

•> I have

N. H. PHINNEY.
LATEST STYLES I N.B.-Bstsnee of SILVBRWABB st whole- 

stole priées.
Lawrence town, Feb. Mth, 1885.

corn in rom i

Rood 6 Shawl H. H. BANKS,
RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH <t CO’S.j wrsy^srsr

CARRIAGES] colonial market,
of the latest series, mads Ureas

-------- A very large assortment of — AND VERY CHEAP I n36t.

ALL WOOL BUSS BOOBS,in Nova Beotia. It la m 
larger then the one in 188 ——JUST RECEIVED AT —

IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADBS. 

----- Also: 100 pises* of-----
_   , No doubt, but these will have a leavening

=5^^^§£=§§i^ Colored Frists and Wains,—Them 1» no mmedy top of the earthEEiE§@ wmmÊÊmm
An earthen pot filled with gold Lenleet Raff lee, J. B. Whitman, S' work then a* now Although I think
the «.bla, of. local bank ^ I Hamilton, j. R.^lts «jd I to.toU.of ooeo^e father, who is .«III

*ix,uuu turned up by t P 8 hbi Brown and Belle Wlewalt. £* * to the spiritual want» of the
few day. ego by e former b‘ »°^ in that the .upermteudaut ™e^ .lu*d compare favorably with some
fi.ldetBate.burg,8. C. The coo » k, pt4Knt ,Dd deliver a public toetum on nmoy wom^' ^ the preseot
and quaint, and bears * the evening of Wednesday. A. asoal |b. faj t, M freah, original and
come from di«emntiiatlei»Htl . Bo wll, endel,or to give a .toll report of *2». f, ,hafab0ut the reenltT Ae a rule
found it. way into tU field or whan It w« I „T the Jembe " ol the church better
deposited to not conjee . tw) _ , aj0»ul»r accident happened to ||Tera than they were in the day» of the

—Sir William Whiteway „ ^,1,,,^ L^ranTi||a on Monday last, at Gillielt'» .. fothere’ cootroverslee ”7 Am the to-

hUeerviceeatthedeliberatloneofthecom. lowded uponbte mato,and betoff ^.rt rmpo^akeheed.» A, a role men In
mleeion. the edge ol the wharf °* . every vooetlon am paid according to their

A VALUABLE FBATOBH. went overboard. A number „ u juatltia ’• to not he should go
One ot the meet valuable features of I were OD tbe wharf, but the o*en lm™81. York Hie New York vieitor, deer

Hagyerd-e Yellow OH U that unlike ordto- yoked by tbe bead the «art kept their to « woold not „k, to tell him he was 
err liniments it can be safely and •***: beads under tbn water nnd before affse. Wr maD tban Dr. Talmage. I
^Ulv taken Internally ae well as «PP1*^ live aeeietanoe oould be rendered both I ^ flighted to know that Annapolis 
in ceres of psins, Inflsmmetlt», *°f I an|maia were drowned. They were a I m prodeoe greater meu tban New
throat, rheumatism, and all painful eo™- pei, 0f fine five year old nettle nod will y<>rk ^ „ joa, pe^w, that Indy has
plaints and Injurier. be quite a loe* to their owner,Mr. Harris B#t beard 0,ber than " Joatltla . One

Ottawa, April 16,-In tbe hours of com- g^g. may be at liberty to dlrcuee the «cto of
m^fir *()rtoD introduced a bill to provide -W>, «■>. *” ffg ^b^o.T« puWc'^m butTmue,

^;=®vto“ . Wh«. the Scot, »d Pot Z q-mtiL the «VWof our

îl^ODM.o-b.'thlr'r^ 0,*^.. niece, of “bîiffl^hoT/fo^w ‘tbVeximple o,
MterabaUb. iicensed to ,toh

0,d,,,tïh ° ™«d St.toî^to.ld to inmriptlon :- o X'^h«7-.»lî l«kP“ the esmotial."
tr^ntog^to-beH^of dut, 178». AprURrd. 1888. A^îtomn. Lyi. o exampi. would be
when imported from countries not collect- JOSEPH WADE, I more likely to “rat” mlnl*t”” , .
tog an export duty en loge or lumber. nephew^and neieee, eommemoratlen of e timation of their beaswre, at

COMPELLED TO YIELD. bj h“ fim hondreth birthday. Itlxme who am not prieet-rldden. Vox.

Mrs. -Mr. Starr, Beemhfo, of the ^'t. ^ Queetion.
î^tŒril ”m™«t, until .be trim!I Grower'. AmoototUm. LomfoX, April 15.-Tbe bourn of com-
Burdock Blood Bitters 4 ^^'.h.'bfoMl the0 Norn Soltto Frai, O»-»™* AS- moua having votod the permlmioo to Mr^
All chronic mm. and humor, of the blood fte Nov. Scotia at lhe Gladaton. to Introduce hi. bill for the
must yield to B. B. B. M™rttTom» Windmr. on the 37th tost., better government o< Ireland the oBctol
, 1 I nt Daxeia.—ifonc- Coart Hones, wino , tldiea |DOioded text of the menanm is to-day made public.

-asïaiïssÆt. '™ “T^rL-'îSLï srtst 5S5.3ï?sf~?=ir £

1 t",D- _ tj-irt restOBED. E«tomologi.« -HI arrivefmm^Eog.a^ln «tto. ^ooom^prtoe. ^ ^ Ditjooi.

JS. ^ ”l; teTgm’gcX;

»-5S«ft=Sg^F5S?C'"a!:' ’YkoÔ'ÔotT^l H ---  Napkin Rings,
SE"£2i«rv Jr^r ==;isi^ i, m. im «■ 1*
sÊsæ2~T'
Irtoh^lU rril^be modl^ed Lin^Idl«tu»loo^oto^h^l,lor t^»boliU^^| j \-V7"^A^ gnOTT A il »r6 UOW Offering

.mpreMntotlouofHelMdetWe.tmto.er| ,renwhich wm loel on divmion I, <th roogb tbe iord-Ue “tonant. LETOV --------- Ll--— nnlflHfl VOU 001316 »nd 866 them yOUTSelVeS.
in proportionate mtee to the Irieb coDtot| ^eoM4toU property to Imtood i. to belong to the , m„mber, of tbe Society «. hereby UlOm, Jf VJV*
butions to tbe exchequer. . . On Wednesdey, * discussion took plsoe I ^jg^ people, subject to tbe existing 1 I informed that nolwitbstandiug tbe _ B ^ jm mr MRRRg|
amendment will be ^ the memoniai oi tbe Committee °{ *• Lbarges^Tbe executive gorernmentof X ̂  comp‘etition offered by tbe Iwge um| fillARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS
direction of extend,ng toe power of “0 branche, of th. legtotatnm in mply •« is veeted p, the Queen *= jM nambet of Life In.umoce Companies W 6 OUAKAN I t
tbe Imperial parltomeut It I™ ^ the Dominion Government e “•»«' *« lord-llentenaot, who will govern with the „ aWy represented by thelr re-
that tbe lord, of Kenmom and Coto, ™ the , , tor better term., and DnaDl-|a,d of such officer, and couneils “ "*e l ° agente, our increase for the first
Snfi&eld sod Viscount Kilcon > I _nngiv oæged the same. I Ooeen mar appoint, and will give or with-1 P®® month» of 1886 was S400.000. j
resigned. Laet nlghVeepeechee On Tbureday, the third reading of ‘|>e bolti tbe Queen1, ament to inch bill. a. the Thla will compare very favorably with
housed commons f*.?'k,d I Avon Bridge bill wes passed wltoons <Us-1 Irllh legll|a,ive may pass. | ,h„.mnunt of burines, dooe within Nove| JUST

The Liberal Mwcistion. o^ New ^ t_j j nn Vrldav. tbe attsntioo of the bouse j tor. ______ ———.lP n.airln. Insurance are In.
Sunderland,Tynemootb end L*T”P” waa principally occupied with tbe dlecue-l "— ~ vlted to make a comparison between the
other liberal bodies, beve resolved 0 P | lion df lbe hospital investigation. . XltoXlitogW. _________  mérita of tbi. Society and thorn of other
port Mr. Gladstone. —---------——-------------- 1 — comDaoie. before giving an application.

-The Digby Comm .ay. :-#r. Ty The Fatal Cyclone. Garm-Davil -At N totaux, April 13 th, Fdr particulera please write to, or see
1er P.WmHfa«, an experienced «Jd^pu- The F»tai_oyc by the Bev.J. Clark, Jod.on Gate, of
1er .teem boat excorsioo agent, of Boe'«>, M Mlon, April 14.—Be port. Cooqnemll, to Calheilne Dnyl., of Nle- Yarmouth, April 3rd, 1886.
1, lo the province for a few deye. toveetb « e,x p . m., of a terrible cy-1 mux FelU.
gating the feasibility of -tob^hlng . '"V.t S. Cloud, Minn., tbi. efterooon,
eerie, of five day.'excurrion., to be made ri ^ |s rted ,bat 400 pereoo.
weekly Irom Boston to vanon. points on “ ll#d ,D.ared aod half the town
the coast of Maine and Bey ot Fundy. waate. It le reported the Sauk

Among other, be propo.ee tme to tbe ald^ laffer,d. Mayor Arne, and Bawd, Plates mm* K»»W I
vlefnity of B*»r Elver, in tbe •• • jjjf a doaen pby.lciMO «e juet leaving on AXKj. BLI8TEB. DJBILL, Frag.*
fekte 5 bsta-tb.
both pigby and Anoapotli, c®““**^* “u^*will be obtained at the earliest poe^ j a“d| CHAINS : CARRIAGE A Rpi A T-J -O- -L -BJ,
Es-jssrs»»* sgtcU^i»— ssi.TwSSsy • ^ <»~v—
mogr-mm? for Saturday, Sunday and ^ bB^dL^„r, 0f Mi^eapoll. jnat from goRSE SHOE NAILS, CARPETTACKS, gATURDAY. MAY 1ST,

* çsïæ*—
tp tbe Basin of Mina, the ^ene o| “ Long, broagbtin, .everaj of wb<,m Q( pbepàbED PAINTS. For .ale foœeriy owoed by end now belonging to
fellow's Evangeline," end Semmerstde. B ... d, Four persons have died of their _________ the estate 0, Reece Goochet deceased,
E. I.. and toother points, pndoubtodly -^fld„||nce „omlng. A» *• eb?roh|br -±3- fT’P?. A F=lTIŒ5v. I consisting of 92 acres of prims land
such excursion., under the P”a°«* ™*“T ,Mt Bice .tattoo thlTteed to-ttod of eu ------**•- J .-------  Good building. ; productive «ob«d
egement of Mr. W., will prove ”, a ,J5tog party were killed, including B || £ „ Q-|a Lever falling water ; plenty of Wood and
popular ae he bee the bgppy foculty I I the officiating minister. At Sauk Bapide | I 111 TQ| Vw CLI^w a [Timber.
ticipating tbe want, of bis patron.. He already dead. Tbe Ifot will DM 11 W TERMS —Ten per cent deposit time of
bas meoy fovorable notice» from tbej ,Jeiied to forty. Dr. A me*, of Mtnne-1 FINE pore bred Ayrshire BuH, from I b) ,be balance on delivery of the deed.
American Pre... .poll., who I» 00 duly at St. Cloud, told \ i-port.d .lock, on. of th. J. W. GOÜCHBB,

—To Mr and Mr.. Geo Stronacb.on the p Dal„, that at least thirty death, will oen bard it offered for »rie. P I Admlntotrator. •«
rs^-rl““-,w%Sïs,i1Seo..

“Siacîsss: -
“sks”' rxÆÆarSsrH,four wounded In the ho.pllal 

beside, a large number toat were taken to 
private reeldeucee. To «toy there ere 
about forty there, two baring <tl,d Wfl 
the o*ere having beep removed.
» ’ ' ---- *t-------~”

ATo all Who are .offering ffomtk» “4

->This is tbe seeson of tbe ysw when 
ItiM. |Mi ulteretite.

During APRIL, We Offer 750 Yards HALIFAX, N. 8.
--------Receive, all kind, of---- —

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
on Consignment. Sales made te the beet pos
sible advantage. Prompt return.. Charge.

Halifax, N. 8-, Marsh 16th, ’86. 49 ly.

at nriee. .nob ae were never before 
to tbe Publie. Our line of First Class Stock,Remmaisoi Dress Goods. wkiek win »» fold en —tf terme end roeem-

•nucu-isMNi.MILLINERY,
nltf.

this year, will be

SEED POTATOES !Something VERY NICE.
NOTICErpHE n heart bar offers for sale the foUow- X tog etsedetd varieiiee of Seed Potatoes :

CHILDREN'S AND \M\& IgSSsHHSS
SOME OHOXCT3 PATTERNS

. —ALL MARKED DOWN AT I 8. 0. 8HAFFNER. soretr to the amount of *174 and that I shall
rvTBFIin V mill DDIPFC TO CL FIR 1 |||H.«aplMlWIM»_ Mw
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES TO liLcRn. IgRaisi i\ =.phinney.

LENGTHS FBOM 3 TO 18 ÏABDS, SUITABLE FOBOrdsrs sxseutsd at SHORTEST NOTICE, and 
in LATEST STYLES.

Lawrence town, April 6th, '88. ______

IN

----- you Window Shades on the-----
New Spring or Sawyer Fixtures,

Sold by J. W. WHITMAN.
per G. 0. PHINNEY A 00.PTIHB subscriber bMthe eelllngof sever- j Seattle, W. T., this 16th, day of

X nl litters of YOUNG PIGS. Ms«h, M86.
t of snob, will plans, apply at'

“VeT^STrlW”- spMIG l886-

LOuli HLRE ! [New floods. New floods.

IDOHST’T REMNANTS of Grey Cottons,
REMNANTS of White Cottons,

REMNANTS of Colored Shirtings.

Buy your

WALL FAFEB,
until you have seen the lovely patterns 
In American and English Papers at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.

LINEN, OPAOUE A PAPER SHADES,
Nswsst Stylss.

----- Ths Fin.it Stock of Americ

Bankers A Brokers, Seattle, Wash. Terri
tory, 0. A A.

sons to
eitepd.

Bridgetown, N. B., Maroh 3i*t, 1888.

Halloo!Halloo! Jut received, and offered at Lowest 
Possible Rates.

34 pieces of Oxford, Pstk’i, St. Crete's and

DRY ŒOODS,^-^^:^
makes.

DUoount of 10 Per Cent. I

Why we u^nt to I . COSt ™t. ecton. c » b«.tu.,
inform you that we I winter Ooode st cost, toilh.

x-f-x —.ri V A H lie order te make room for NEW GOODS My etoek of Men's Clothing Is vary cheap
have |U8t recel veo I ^ueUy arriving, the fall bnlano# tor ton quality of the Good., and consist» tethe Lar crest Stock let Wkl»h wlU»o<» beU, where intending pur- part of 60 8niU, form.n and boy», ofd»er-
UUe XJ“AS° 'ihneuswUl 8nd onr STOCK vnrind nod nem- ïnt kind., 44 pnin of Pant., and pnw to

lain, aad Prinan LOWER than evu. . .nit most anyone.
.ma . I t AI I TkaiUu our ouBOfoui customers for tbe I CLOTHS.—I have a large assortment of
Platan lA/arO verr libers! patronage in the pest, we trust both Home aad Foreign manufacture, sad willrlaioQ Wttiy, Ur?trieThi£mmtot.pity and very .mauk. ,bi. to pl.aro th. mo.t futidion..

I proAtl, te merit a eontinuanee of the same. I Jn my new stock of Hats, will be found some
OTor ^ported into fumim 0 880!SBB,|Sÿâu£BÎSS*rs2 

time. We can’t des- Loweet pomiu* a»tw.

*V®àSte s. PHINNEY, ,ir , _™ .
that such beautiful] FwtiWi ^m,-8«._____ »----- 1 W. J. StCldif.

Castors,
Cake Baskets,

UNTIL APRIL 16TH,Checked Ginghams & Prints,
win sail all lias* ot--------

to ba opened te a tow days : Also:

Latest Stoles in SPRING EATS. WELL, WHLA.T IS IT? —At A—
___ Almost Complets Stock of----- and other

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS.
All the latest prescribed SCHOOL BO OKS

WOOL wanted. Highest prices paid
—AT—

ofJ. W. WHITMAN'S.
BEEF 4 PORK,

i

Hat.OX TRIPE,

ONION-8,
YEQ-ET AJBXjES, 

HAM & BACON,

In Boots k Shoes, I have nlavge sssortmsat, 
aad mors to follow. Also a good etoek of 
Groceries and all other goods usually found 
in a general Store.

b

- SHI MILL- Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, ’84. 39 ly.

BERWICK—AMD—

Steam Mill !FRESH MEATS ol M Mi, — A* —

Pickle Didus, OARLETON’S CORNER.
subscriber ie manufacturing nil kindsT“«f

111 all orders for
Fruit Dishes,

Butter THlth**, I Framed Dimension Stuff
Lumber A Shingles

Samuel FitzRandolph’s Sprwce Lnmber, Dimes 
Shiwglee. «Saves, ae 

Barrel HeadUm*.
FtcfogSa, Its

BBT WHITE PHtE Always in Stock.
Plaaiac, Tnraiwg, Based ffasslmg,

done to order. Orders solicited for local or 
foreign market. Mill at Berwick Station. 
W. A. R.

Berwick, Maroh 34th. '84.

AT SHORT NTOICB.
Pasties wishing to haUd will do well to give 

« a sail.
F. A. CLARK.

613m.
ALSO FOR BALE :

O rat ma.
another

LARGE IMPORTATION
tweeds

—AMD—

güsh WORSTEDS,

At the
HIB6ET6WI

a

Beeeived a toll etoek ot

DRUG
STORE.

'

Jut received et the
__ XjUB sto

Call early and seen» the beat pattern* for 
you SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FI8HHB,

--------TO

WHAT WE SELL THEM FOR.
-------- WE ALSO HAVE A--------

___fresh stock of1-----

Maroh 15th, '88.

HHHHH ; . iisSi
SOLD & SILVER *ui “«™,t 1UUUti W UiU 1 till ll ttiMiHMs
lire, mo®, amure, * »k"= •

, /IT ---- I I wi

/

, THOMAS B. CROSBY,
Manager.

W. H. FAIBN, Gen. Agent, fcnwronee- 
11 towni N. 8,__________________ _________ _
J Administrator’s Sale

B1FIHH) & COHON IRON iStation & Mel- 
vem Square.

TO SUIT ,|i|^ ^ 'J-M.lvi H under n proposed eentraet for four year, from
the let of July next. ___

Printed notiee. containing further inform a- 
_____  _____________ - . tion a. to condition, nf prouwd Contract s^y

iewelry store. fflMHS-œair
JbWtLKT » » vn.c, |n>6Hsî‘ii^sL_5r„xr
■■■limiiliCiiiMmmmfiiiBHmHMmMimiig dam by Rymlyk'. Ham- Halifax,SadAprll, 1888.

___Abdallah wu eirod by1 rgsSSSÉ.
VOLUNTEER PRINCE.
Flying Frenchman

11 than 3.88. Dam of Blnnh Pilot w« Bay Jan- J ° wl|l .land In
-£î*rid‘ <nt- ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

££\«dW 'hipped) trotted her mil. h.lu.jor «rrvice», for sea.on ol 1886. 8, e haod- 
witbout thovaugh training, in 2.38. Second I bill»,
dam by EaUdan. sunpued lo b. on. of U. dam ay e*^-OTt.j from England, but be

---------57 SSSg^g-Sl

Spectacles A Eye-Glasees,
»- ft fT TH® OW*T    BlMk Pile» never hsd nay profeeeiounl dred dollars. Apply by letter to this often.

q-^ino Bnglbh Ardoto. „ln_Ae Ousdiro Mmhst 1. SggSSmSStgB ’-**“■ “* —
«asaistSkssïKîSâE5S?tt a-ASMF-sff’SEu»;,7,T^^.-d^vdrtL.id.-  ̂M-wri ^oo -

52toîJ%i SMT^wSrS-Fm^fo nf th. Msdfo.1 eoomot ro^^^^.Sg.r.aUr1'

Nun &0tia, ought t0 h. .pfiolent to ptoV «!«»“«“' W * ***" GEORGE A. DOCKBNDOMF.^

Ohastottetewn, Maroh 14th, ’86. 51tf.

zmicmss
BRIDGETOWN

if -A. :m:
Sts.

J. BJ.
pbopbietob.*

—ALSO :—

O. M. TAYLOR, Seleamen. 
Torbrook, March 30th, *86. 6it5.tr.Paradise, April, 20th, *86.

LAWRENCETOWN

PUMP COMPANY, JOHM HALL.
Bridgetown, April 6th, 1886. 53U

lhe little life i« ended, 
m The little journey done ;

By angel gnard, attended,
The better land is won.

Spared i. the child tbs weary 
f The toileome way of life,

saved from the groat temptation, 
That mortal! ever meet j

There, folded in the Saviour’» arm.
The little child ie safe from harm. 

Where relie the eMning river.
The stream immortals drink, 

Where ever aed forever 
_ Stand» dois upon it» brink,
V The tree whose leaves are healing 

WhoeefruU is ever fair.
Thy lost, thy promeus WilHe

(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

MONEY TO LET I
|

'I
DR. CAMPBELL;—also:—

FQ^Q3 SURGEON IID GENERAL PRACTITIONER,
Spkoialtirs—Diseases ofWomenAedChildren, 

and diseases of the 
in oonneetion with 

Quarters at the 
HOTEL, Bridgetown.

-;5Üwith Hose attached If required.

W&JSXKr-WSJiSsrrt, *nS W Sorton’e Burdock Blood 
tir W'eJ Tutimoninl. to .d».r

Thropte

gKand
*Stf
CENTRALThese neo

is needed eall on . .
h 1. 8AI0T0E Watdimiker 4 Jeweller, Agent.

■ ’ - .Purifier.
«iopment. tf.
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21:
eontiin,ng iras

Wbat .be Feared.-* I understand,
Mr. Softly.’ slid Mi« Muffin, * ibet you 
plny.tbe violin.’

■ Well, ye«, Mim Muffin, 1-s-lry— 
to pliy the violin.’

• That's wbit 1 beard. Yon see, Mr. 
Softly, we ire going to h*vo • little ’ 
sociable it oar bouse next Tburedey 
evening. 1 wanted to invite you—but 
me-sbe is so very anxious not to give 
anybody any trouble-ma was ai raid 
that’—

• Ob, no trouble at all 1 assure you, 
Miss Muffin,’ eagerly Interposed Soil- 
ley. • It will be a positive pleasure to 
me to bring my violin.’

• Ye»e es that’s wbat ma was afraid

WEEKLY 1 MONITOR, 1886.
p

VMf**** no nSffiSioa

it would be more convenient to leave post- that these laws should be good, bet that
officmattorsintbohandsofthePostm^ ^4^a“dth^^.S«^g

General. Quarantine and one or two other ,awg tbey g^eald betheirewtriaw* (Irfih 
eubjecte were left In the same category. cheeP6 x Atone time I doubled whether 
The next subject be tod to approach was ^

rtSBSstssss : : “
EESBE’H» tom suits ÜïSSSSff-"*réagira

which should be able to interpose had office at the Coleelil Offioc,-thlrW*I ’—«■ _ ________ __ / to the late Thomas R. Patttllo, east
upon any measure tor a limited time, yetM^0 , 9Q PINF BEDROOM SU TS TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE. Torment, and a 1060 .era let granted to .rid
either until the dilution or for three T COLOmIg W1M oovsresd rant t>own-|3U r,l,t DLUnUUITI OU T JV .Thomas E. Pattillo, 46 ohains northerly from sad fees.
years. The orders would be constituted 1*0 street . .. h-y sun W*t*[|T ..If at th. end of one, two, three or five year, the.paint 1. not eonal tt.that prepared by eto£ mth..X«“E.of
as follows ■ First, there were the twenty. ybe result was that the Souse Gcvemmenl /U Aon AUll WALI1U I tb, painter, as regasds beauty *t Mtsh^»»1 dsrabiUty, we will refond the money paid. aatd lot, thence north 20 degrees, east by the 
!îoh Zme.nUtlv.. peers, who could was always In conflict with tl,a leglalative ÇIIITÇ ■ Jok. ef eob^laUs. Oowio*Auma.ioa. «.mb.nation. of th. different color, .an be eb- fffii aorth-ees.
eight repre lh. House of Lords assemblies. We had coofliptnT.^hoeks vVI «V , tained by applying to angle, thence aorth 70 degrees, west by said
not continue to sit in the nous with tbe colonies then, but all that has _______ , x.t o » I line 97 ohaifls or until it «ornes to the eastern
after the representatives of the Irish peo- changed. The British Parliament |0 n| IPV UIIINllT ÇtlITÇ HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent. Uns of the aforesaid 1060 aero lot, thenee
5,"ft the House of Commons. They $5 jo.P ,ood «$<*>0 colonies J2 BUCK. WALNUT SUMS. HUUn r rT/V , ^ « W--------- Itn^t. the n.eaa of heein-
would have tbe option of sitting as » por- ™lo„l'w!^t"9ur o« g^d l/wa“ ’ m , rlJf. In nrioe from Letter •• A," No. 18, , nos» 78 degrees, west 20 chsta* thence M Beginning et the .em.bs.eh tree men- ‘Of oourse l oan.dear child. Tekeoff
non of iho firs, order in the Iri.h Pnr.tae P“lOT 8ulta rang6 ,prloe fr°m ^Z\i>Z7y\y «me to T.1°l5 four wrnp. nud b.ve hroeh with me,
ihsnt, with tbe power of sitting for life. reee0ns bleues» of this principle. This *40 TO $200 III tilô SlipPÔIIlB COUTt, 1886. plaoé uf beginning, containing 50 aerei. I degrees, east 46 chains from the north-east and then you «hall tell me ell about It.’ 

twofrte «bought tl»t opMon was tfot prinfciplë ha« fro» -VW rxvnnn.v WHITMAN True- n- Beginnlog at a spruce tree stand- aagle of said 1160 aere lat, then*» north 78 Kittj is ooe of my children-an oldmSnSSS'SSiC? ssttœSSKÿêrii O'XJuIGUuU /i/iirri irsymssuv. *—«** *U~-.

=5aasaassuk ®a?,TO ®=oo ““ feKKisESSSiS-rre-s 

» -2fSr®5»s - sr- *• r** ESSHSH K

: srœaa; Uf^ 1»uj£j£M n fea±sa«S?A!sasas:he composed of occupiers,of the value of not bad bet good. (Cheeriy The Welah-l. . * jAwll PnVil 1 Cl Aliotioil. minutes, west 24 chains, thence north 9 sere let, thenee eonth 78 degrees, east by said . , . ,
.£25 and upward ahd they would be elect- man le full of local patrlotlist^ • ^ow ^SS?COl%jûl Q16 - kf^i degrees 30 minutes, west 10 chains, thence Une 11 chains aad M links to the lise at laad lore her marring», sod foe ter mother
£25 P ' /„rtv nnaltfioa- Scetch nationality le as strong as it ewNB| CfMMSM “ by the Sheriff of the County of imngpolie, w ‘a( a0 cbein8 ,hence eonth 16 ohnlnn, granted to Msjer James Pointe, these# hr ebe hadOe 11 ad nM daring a very deno
pi for ten years. The p^perty qn waa,and,if the nee* wer, to frtte.ar ” hi. deputy, at ^e Court Houîe^lnnë. h“ east 16 chains, thence south 44-^d, !»• -oath 53 degrees, *mt 6 obtins and lete orphanage She in the wile of pmv
tion of the representatlvei would be *200 MeTe it woo|d he as mndySti assert itsS|f ■ polie, on ehnlne to the pines ol beginning, contain- » «"ks to the .est. lia» of snid 100, acm orpnenege. one is ton w„e oi pro
annual value ora capital'valoe of £4,000. as it was in the^aye of^'Btunrfkburn. J PllfflltUrC ” , . ,.L., - nno fnglSO acres x lot, these, bv s.id line so.nth 12 4egf.es, mining young lawyer, and though her
Mr QlwFetoaetWheswL proposed that (Cheers.) If I read Irish history aright M1 1 *■ Saturday, ApiÜ 24fch, 1886, ‘ n^Begioning at a maple tree on the "‘VmoA tt.s g g> oont*,nl“« M0 lips bad ever been nested on the eobjeot

House of Common» should be members o c|oger thab fe knpmi elsewhere and the ____ All the estate, right, title and interest, laud, thence south 89 decrees, east by Allison, at «dw-lele* then* miming east by S W* ... ^n . f ,
the Xrinh Parliament, and whilst the first Irishman Is still more profflupdjy Jrljh, » , < / tf the said defendant at tbe tltge of tbe said land 36 chains to n tree, thence the sonthem Ihe af laod granted te TheepM ’ ^et me ait on this stool et your feet

Uf the toEislatlve body would consist but it does not follow that haoausa im / j t » FINK LOT OF entering of the Judgment herein,or at nny souih 1 degree, west 10 chains to a spruce I lue Cushing,-ttehains aid Winheto a pie. >nBty, and lay my bead od your ksae—
,h _ ,bu gecoud Older would local patriotism is etrong he ! ; time since, of, in, to, and ont of all those tree, thence south 89- degrees, east 10 tree, thaaee watit 46 chains and 26 links, _ j ^ to d0 ion- ag0, Qb it

„f l»3 members, the second oroer sttouiD w mCAPenL» or «r mraauh fa- m.~T T HH certain piece, or parèels of chain, to s birch tree, thence north 1 do- them. wataJO ehAin,. thenaenurth M shams, “ a0 loa* va'
jt su proposed to retain .cotise . G I L I, , certain piece, or par g„„, ...t sSchaln.to a sprnce tree .thence tb.nM.no,0, 40 df rfM,»eM. hytte ^Una aggme W long ago I'jaarraagg^ta■...jaftCmn-J10-’ WSdi ss&ictsy'^ssT" “

S.tes.’SKf&Sai WINDOW ummüES

choice of evils, and as the least amhhg the II ll|UUll UUIIIIIUUU Ann.poll,, hounded and deKribed « 00atatning U)0 acres. I l.nd granted to fr.new K.mptaal 21 chain., offi you know aunty.’
varied evils with which,as possibilities, we ..fiff J .'O' > -10 '• I follow» t— )3 Beginning nt a pine tree on the thenee west 36 ehaina to* mepieitwe, thenee • Five years to grow bappy and wise,
are confronted. Well, I hâve argued the which were obtained at a bargain and , Bggipnlng at a maple tree standing north-eastern shore of Delong’#^Lake and ^'^.^d*^**^**^ ^d!6 dear7

—k 5, * tAr'j'tirs

^Wagrtm,a BM1S''.xissf.s SïrSr.SSâriÿiria SS?

regnrdio judge. »ho hadheeo—d ^ - add|f uaut|f ^*KîïïRÎÉîî ^d II minuie. west 7 -f “

m the administration of the criminal law ed *uàftoiV,Vai to Om pul»fo4it.d ojfTe mm I a Ttijb-vtr dLreei westtwentetwoeh«i-wand eighty,, links ip a pine tree, thenpe north IT de-1 „orth lln, of tb, taid T, r. p.ttitlo'» lot, 71 fnee buried itself in my lap for «name
in Ireland, Her Mnjestv might, If she saw country, that cannot give minute inte$l. nHI I FrFl3 W 0"„ Hole W a tjrah tree, thende ïnorth greva aad 30 minutes west 18 chain# fo e I ehaias and 66 links to the plsee ef beginning, and sorrow, while the popr bnnde work
Lse.hy 'an order.,n-eouneil, entadebi BBkAMANERY ! 'Tth. feU^U^W^y.

tbe pensions of those particular judges. 2„pe„ but in mr own heart I cjeRh the'ssld river thence northerly by the said 40 degrees, east 19 chains to a bunch cX ing described lot.—Beglnniiÿ et a pine Una uf Ihll me all about it, Kitty, I r*-
In Intnte the judges would be appointed by ,be boBe the, thle is not merely » -dholoe ■ hii Factorj, and i« prepared to make and ' olnce of beginning maple tree», thence north 72 degrees nod •‘“dmg on the eastern bank;of Bast Branoh bBed striking tbe soft hair soothingly,
the lriMi Government, be paid out of th. ^ ’ Frod.i.,. npblq f.llow, I fear them la

£1,100,000 per annum, had the speak- whjcpb h„, m.de men in geueraK U_-J Q (f g i T TV- IXTITm î^eUtv link, to à fir tree, thence north log, containing 120 .ere. I'"t^Ta. feUowin. “ Of^'hoapltable board. He loved
or felt confident that the charge would he pMD8 |n particular, Engll. hmen and T |< [\HpJj onedegree, east sixteen chains and fifty . 1? ®*PS.°f’,!k*t*P°’“t'd‘^?b oatwo^'oU, doeoribed as feUowa i—Cemmsnoing bisyosing wife, too-no mistake about
reduced, but for the present he proposed to Americans capable of «elf-,;oviïnment U. 13. JLiEiljT • links,to a birch trqy, thence north eighty, * welt the*< » maple tree marked W. ®. T„ standing ,hat-gnd wanted to take her every-

penditure on the constabulary in exce« prosperity have no meaning for biw+tfeat #11 * AtTfVTC! flwst sixteen chains and â(ty links to a thenae sorth 30 minutes, e#st TMJM ning west 10 ehsins and & links te a fir tree, ? olatile and fond of display. She, by
£1,000,000 per annum. The Government be undereland aod all the he cab ap- OtvU W JMm maple free, thence soutb elghty-nlpe de. 2^ linke to a fir tree, thence north 89 de- theDe„ „Qtb M ebaini, tkeaee aenth 6# de- n,tureand bebit was very difierent
« hO,de..retoexemP„hepTeo,Ire. preel.ta ±
taud, in reference to I to finalpost o , ,’hetber thnf vi^r, thS^rnon.irtua T T i Tt S — i00 acre. P ^ again at the above nemed point thence 28 ehaias, theno. aorth 4# ebrnnam the. lake a|i thingi. her book*. Soeiety to ber
from the ultimate coot,el ef the Irish legia- cheers,) I. a corre t one. I say V 3 Sagi„0|n* at a spruce tree atandlng «outb 30 minnte,,e.t36 chain, and 59 afor.ta.dth.ne. weatarly by th. taka tqptam

rtssrïîïTtft HaBSSwteSiS — | SEEHBPS sMSttwsa-tisS

‘•••■"T'o Sri’ndina, ttSSfSs tl -ïrÆX'ï.™-. s55£fSKa=sa:

thgir.unan was the eemn as that of the con- EPÏÏJm ajBBfJJf '-""tWo-gb Threshpg. “^Ml ink?toî*.p^Ze“îf.nf. B. m Pet« YbènTt L"" H-l ””

sdabulary, aod tbe transfer of the civil sep* her constitutionally elected leffiber, will •;‘S ^îîu^on and 30 Minutes east 21 running north 21 degrees, east 27 chains, 30 ehains, thanessorth 72 degrees, east to befpre their feet this young
eioeof the legislative body would effects accept the measgm IMpeah, I hope they ,-------- fev WÊ chlto. to tbT ptace of beg?Mlng, con- thence north 39 degree., Weat 5 chain., th. place of begisuting, which said two leta pur who had vowed to walk together
Vice oi we ibr« / . will, but I have no right t> assume it, „ §*. • chains to mo piace ui oegiuuiug, thence north 88 degrees, west 27 chains, contain 300 acres. » .iii Hwwih «In n* n.rt * Rnih WArA
great eçonomy. He, therefore, g 1 nor have I any right to enft ce U t upon I^mjjber to order, pic talning 100 acres. % ‘hence south 21 degrees, west 32 chains tp 34. An undivided half part of the hsreto- *

Br e
that would be due to them upon tb. nboli- «£<^ . ---------- , -Æ °to S %!Z ^IverpLl Bta*«Lhenc. f™» Ut. pi*» of beginning, thence «nth jftSSS '‘ak.  ̂m»i!7 W^thanS

And looking forward I ask tte House, be- ,n, ONE HÜN0BBD AND gçWBNTY ero.lin. land {'’15“- -JT Beginning on the northern .bore of map”? ^th.n«fWh 60 degree,
Having that no (rvw.l motive amid have BDSHEL8 PEE «OCR. w. .hall bi raadjta f1»” Liverpool Lake at the south-east angle of ...t 12 chains and M links to a stake on the

parA'ÿ&ïŒjràjj stock, ^"3,
r.tr.tirxn \n Tvrimnri -»Mr4i *-f. win» twhaio J vXlQ beKtnning. containing 200 acres. aegree so raio itos, west dv onaine so a et»nds, situate stMeClellsnd brook, so called

impkhiaî bcrdbns i hut whirh ripmiimlfcëd while Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ae. g Beginning at a pine tree standing shore of said lake, thence northwesterly yn the road leading from Annapolis to Liver-
pROPOBTios or mrnuai bcudsh , only but waste which demcfallnés while B*„^sb groundCornmeal. Graham, Bnek- OD ta, totem bank jOl Liverpool Uke, by the .bore ol the same to the place of pool, together with oae oodividU half eh.re

which he bad to propose, that Ireland » eihansts. J ask thsm to show to wh„M,^idd,lnp,pumr, MIXED FEED, Ae., n^Mlll0rd, thence running Es.t by the imginniog eooUioing 61 acre». of th. .aid Mill end Ml privilege, and ap-
, ___ (nnrteen He Harope and Amewoa IbatMT ,'*>0, can tare ia:St; i „« zionaerâl granted In 17. Begtnnlng at I he south-east corner pnrtenaaoei to the same belonging.

should bear, was a* on ■ the political problems wbic America had Logs and grain bought at market ratas. > ÉggM'1'”*0' "P ^1. -K 0f |0t No. 8 on tbe west side of said Liver- 36. Commaneing at as oak tree marked G.
thought the new Irish Parliament ought t0 face tuentv'y ear*ngoani -trhich many -AUoaden filled promptly, at abort aotUfl **•*“ Oide, WWW» to P pool Road known ae the Belle lot, thence R., standing a litUe to the south-east of land 
to start with a balance to its credit, bat countries In Europe have ten called M «.lit Bottom prices 1 '»$§*£”“! îvAaln, hackmatack along «Id road 30 chains and 15 link, to lately surveyed for Joseph Foster, near the
10 , . it would have face aod have not feared tc Joel with.y I Terms,—Cash. *:» mKF e»*t ÎO cbaine «T n liackmeiaca ,b ‘ lb ea„lcorner ef |0t No 11 thence Perott settlement, thence running south 30
the only fond that it would „k tbat we ahay piaclloe , we ba„ Wry , , nmniUU O left tree,, thence »uth « chUn. to •Mahf°n ™®lb°gg11 q” °d ^ b. 5,Jb^a,^„ d.grw, e«t 20 eh«n. to a biroh t~e merbwl
tf left alone would be the solitary oïtyn nreached, Sid that In >nr own eaee ^tr - J A BROWN & CO, the northern bank of Elder Lake -brook, ^ ' « the annth line of lot :No 8 G. R., thenee north 66 degrees,-east 56 eheiea
£20,000 from the Irish Church fund. He „a sfrmlÿ.be firm^Jenrl min^ applying Lewreneetown, August 1684. !^U uJÜ'ild'take*W theMa’Vof thence along ..id line to the place of" be-' M ^ptae* taL!°thiao.
knew no way of providing the necearory tha doctrtnhsi we ^avt'-ffitel 1ÜOÜ il U Ü " ^ TilL rontainmt 75 acres P ginning, containing 200 acres, more or lees. degrees, west 6# ehains to the placemoney except by carving it out Sp” d*£ PARKER & DANIELS, tlTnorth-ea.t angle of ;!* Plg-U

year's budget, and he proposed ,ha, tu^ s.renAen 1 dKonsolidate ^ ’ 960 «re. granted to Jame. H. Thorne, on “JffiSSd wSSl
future,Ireland should pay one-fifteenth to- Tnity l ask Ztjfcahot tl£n to rely Barristers, Solicitors, AO. ‘he head water, of ,5 chain, to n mark Jd maple,’ thence

jrsrJa aasasfiBt Ifres ««, »-■•* - - -* —«* fc*3ws~i,»r^ *c atsstts-ss»:

Britain, and how much Great Britain wonra ^ bave rained in Eodlaod i-nd Bcotland,. N. 8- T!5.^h.ne™n,hi nT.reesM minute. 19. All that lot of land purchased from
lose to Ireland by the flow of money rom, wbM(j ^ of generations baa now a.j^puuuB. - o. V.najqipa,#. a. ^t 22 chains and 80 links, thence eonth William H. Freeman and Edward H. Free-

Aa a result of careful taught oe, not is a dream or a'UMfir^, hut ------- —t----------------------------- —- 77 decrees east 16 chains 92 links, thence man in 1871,lying between the Long Lake,
not M *» a matter of practice sod orlWe, that tbe 7-iTrri TI1 Tl 1 \TTT mTTTifi 1 m 1 south 13 decrees went 35 chains, thence so called, sod the eaatern branch of Liver-

best and surest foundation wo can find to EVE CAR »i)U] TiflBÛAÆ ! !^!b« 17 chaîne and 12 Pool Blv.r, and to the northward of where
build on is tbe foundation afforded by the Uml WP'1* ' T°nk« tothenlac'e of beginning, ctntaln- ‘he «Id streams united and made one
affectiona andconeletiohtand wlliof roan, ^ mi A A A --------«- I I * j if P 8 8‘ ™ river, The laad wae formerly granted to
and that it I. thus by the decree of the - ngilAU 7 Beginning at a .prime true sending 8tepben Freeman and Denol. Freentan,
Almighty tbat far more than by nny QtJtg’t jTl jf M ftTjIfl n * I ,, t^_ iftnimin «and 5n link, on bearing date July 24tb, 1882, containingzBEpSf frsp»- ■“““ j^^vsssækS -SïSÏSHx1M,nf Thr ■
atone finished his address at elghti e clAk fMMJFAX. I thence rnnaing north 45 degree, eut 40 “t.rnbtanehn.lrlongLaU, thenee rnn-

A.D ixrairoiTUim or ibilasd, having spoken three boors alad tihen^r» Bept.lHh. |88 r*f chains thencs north 46 degree», west 85 aing north so degrees, wfst 38 ehains, thenee orWUlT H>Q
•“ ‘XyaXSvaBJg»^fi »PHV n.nnrrrlEHSœlSS I!.SSSSSSSSSSSlSST D & B' BHOGLBS,

_ H. V. BARRETT, tssxsr-‘* «.issssssstisss
tribal ion be p ’ intense -Scientific men have been peq>lexed _____ _______ _________-, e a Two lots containing together 2fi0 eajHwnstoptotke atidKshora and stream
He Htated as an msUnce fer many years over the phenpmydn gf a; r RI DC ET OWN y W« 6éf ; The lot marked A, on the plab an. afrtwaidito $e>Me of beginning, containing
demomliaation of Irish «iministration, that cer„in w*n at Yakutah, Siberia, i A Hus. ..asmfOE.. ne»d to the grant—Begloniog at the mOaera., more and less. , m ys pTTfi-fTT,F.S <$r SON'S,
while the post office in England .bowed a si,0 merobnnt to 1828 began to-.^Ig the . try. . _ Looden. Rng.-north-eMt angle of 200 acre, granted to -(ZLV^°RG«°0^tL B«W« thïn- «H .4» U UtrlltlS « OUJJIO.
large snrp|UBiln ?rel5Ild '* 3mt P‘id *'* 7!*'' nX'eXiadUSng dolri? 30 Tee/and Green A Whineray °<T ' - London, Eng. William Dargie, in the district of Perotty f lnd containing 100 acres formerly granted, ooneriatlng of T. D Baggies, Q O . Edwto Bug-

He estimated the total expen- later, when lie had dqg down 30 feet and Green A Whineray London, nng. tbenoe rlmning eouth 75 degree, east 20 to’glmon and Deïni, Freeman, in July, 1862 gles, B. A., and Harry Baggies, to AZ
expenses. He , __________, was still fn splldly frozen soif;.^- f’ihen th& JjstojjJJarji» In».^), v.- Bo.tm,M«»- chains, thence south .16 degree, west 25 22. Beginning at a pine tree standing 34 Dated December 16th. A. D., 1864- tf
dlture of Ireland, Inclodmg the payment Bos8ian Academy of Sciincf dflg a«sy “1-Qft? “ J- chains, thence north 76 degmee, weit 20 nhatu and.6 links on aoonne north from the------------------ ----------- --------------- --------------------
of a sinking fund for the Irish portion of the well for months, but looped when It chains, thenee north 16 degUrit, east 25 north lias of a lot granted to Charles Allison
the national debt, at £7,946,000 per an- reached a depth of 382 feet, when ft# tTOXlIl PiT*VjTl, chains to the place of beginning, contain- tnd others, at Allison lake, thenee west 15 rnn,L.pnnn U aTa I I 
the national oen^at *,,e , p ground wa. etlll froaea se hurd as * rocV -, 1 inn 60 acres The lot marked Boo the ehains and 20 link, to a stake, thenee north raff ftSOll S iTOIBI I
num. Against that there in a total in- ^ lg<4 the acadomy bad the temperature Dhtmjflpn 9nflt ffttfirngk St. J.AT nlan annexed lo grant -Beginning at the 68 chains to a stake, tbenoe east U ohains l-a£),U ______
come of £8,350,000, or a anrpln. to the of tbe excavation oarefnlly taken at tvarll MllStol dflU AUUlllCJ dl LdW, ̂ ,tb“ eet angle M «Id Dargie iS, tbenoe and 26 links to., take, thuea <south W ehjdn. __ ’iZlmmoi th* J>wmi«a
good of £404,000. It has naturally been ous depths .nd ho™ fiCCirC PflYX RliltfllHP ■ ruoatn8 6oatt‘ 76 degrees^out 80 chains, «“d [Me then'0„ loulb ï6 chains and 'B^tormsrly oooupied by JOBEPi^BUÆ
«Id In England and Scotland, continued tlmnledthat ‘heground-vai frown tothe OFFICr, CUaS DUlLUlliU, thence south 15 degrees, west 26 chains, ‘s uJ>top8take, thenee west 60 chain, to a LER ae a Hotel, and intends to keep up the
„ “ th-t for a great man, depth of 612 feet. Although Mia pole of I -a ^XBIUDGBTOWN thenee north 16 degrees, east 26 chains to thenee south to the place ot beginning, old stand « a Hotel, with a stable attached,
Mr. Gladstone, tbat for great many gr(!at<„ cold ,n lbi, |,r0vi„ee.t Y^nts-h --------------  the place of beginning, containing 200 “atZining^O anr... more or less. * for th. accommodation of «.. publie- Th.
yearep«t we have been straggling to DO, eveB the terrible severltr ofthe Siber-^^*gjgM*^«^y , s.t Beginning on th. eastern shore of Bar- «tend is sltnetad on th. eorn.r of

"pass good lews for Ireland and that we ton winters could free.e the grnnno 8, Beginning at the «mjÿ.west angle of «“'rtake, at the western angle of Syphonu.
have «crlficed our time, neglected onr depth of 600 feet. Geologists hage de 1̂40 acres granted to A, W. Oarbitl, In the and Dennis Freeman land, thenee south 66 

. . . .8 lhai the frnsen valley of ihe lowi^Mtal, i —bt>J l«dinnniwi 9 Pnnnnmnnflli district of Gray wood, thence rtkning north deIrees west 21 chains te a dry pine tree.Interesta and paid our mo y, e l8 e lormation of glacial period; rJSSsrTnJtt»ttifew3fiDfti|ffir& nVnilfinr, j dcgroon west 36 chaitta, thedoe north theow north 28ehains and 76 links to a dry
done all this In our endeavor to give Ire. |jevS| jn short, that it froze Bolldiftjmj^*^^ " - . J 120 degrees’ west 16 chains and 36 links, pine tree, thenee west 36 ehains to a dry pina,
land c-nnd laws That is quite true with and never since had a ohanoe to thBpf^ljjrxjHiDSr Mortgagee, Bille of Sale/and all —Hth 70 degrees, west 26 chain# thenee south 88 ehains to a biroh tree, theneeÜ* » - .-«•>—•’ _« ,„7S5r=c7T M

can hardly describe other lhan as the In- ami for fifty or seventy-five cents, ac- _ BeM^hgtherecSCtoa II triangle mark- ^0““tWh”ne. south 45 minutes, west by>.

,0f d^e,7r ZFp&V&f Ail«rè‘ -W MFoSsTTR t?g1.Onn,rtoP^rmITM.tOgr‘nt',0™er;| ,8ir„tott0a8p ri*.»Of tbe land quee _ was tbe thought of a well-UnQwn aod W .J*l10 Two lote containing together 100 tbenoe north 89 degrees and 16 minutes, wW
ttrnfc until he had followed it from year to charitHble woioao. She wanted to ■iCICTRATC nfCTRITTfiin 0 anron The lot marked A on plan annexe 61 ohains and 60 tinke, thenee north 45 min--ear beginning wït6 tooDevôn Commis- tbe young fellow, who waw.eet of nttflSlIe *A6I$ WSOtE* CTj®. ed logrgbt —beginning at <tf£ north-east utes. east by theeastarollne of land granted
HzsrstItsErSF=r^S to».™., Si~S2Sai:Ss3S33

to the memory of Sir Robert Peel (cheers) he ] j|; .uloEft hp«s. from 7 ta.6 p. m. ï“ de - the river to the ptae. of he^nning

r.» a. —.mined the mode in whleb —When the Rev. PWflp BrooEe, of April 2nd. 84._________ lUI_____________ ch*to. nod »* !«*# tnen« ««■ » taining 101 acres, more or leu.
and then be , . , Boelon was travelling In Norwhy’hastoeha ..«II Wvi - r~- ? >. i c- ■ grees, west 15 h ' ^ thence *6. Beginning at a pine tree standing
the whole labor of the commission had p,|r of field glasses which he find bought .1 - > •‘‘ÜSTOTIOHj grees, west 33 chains and 33. the sooth eastern .here of GuU lake <mL= .totarerTarneluL^t»!0“se d'd andïEming m"varlety, V Wg» «.Ih&Tj ÏK S

not deny the good intentions of the British Ohriatmaa^Oarde.^^^ Oooda l^B^mntng .Taptoe tî.” ri«dtog on the ^^Gyty AUiLu lakT to thi‘s^uti “

Pnrlinment to pass good law. for Ireland, [hom t<>, £ Brookl| ?(004 chestnut Si ’’ tL a& selling the Celebrated Raymond "^•^gSSdfcM* <W «ft'by aU^tetaThJnoe ,S"d line 46
y? , 2;";: But he said in order to work the purpo». n 8 A , a„d the occapmit ol 2,004 sent ,SeKnwM«hm. - £! «et ito^ IM «» ^ SÜ=^ northw.nUy 5 ohsln. to the

gf government there ii something more in them to Mr. Bracks, 1» Boston MF the _• _ - JO*»A BEMTat “J * , ^ SO^^toks, thence .aid^nll lake, thence easterly by the ..id
this world occMlonelly required than the honest men are not deed yet 7 Bndgetown-Dee. 1885. Ulhman, 27 cnatn. ana ,

th ji.mras
PREPAKED PAINT !

. Al ^sssfsysiJHZi.ti
the distal** el 08 ehstas, southerly from 
the bridge at Roetie’s book, ao sailed, on the 
road from Annanelie to Liverpoei,tll|eno* row, 

g eonth 74 degre«, west 60 ehains to a pile 
__ Stones on tbe eastern shorn of Rustle's 
lake, thenee south 16 ehains, tteeeh seith 63

_ . ,. dsgiwes, see* lriohelnt, theuee aerdi 74 4e-_Best in tlie Market! ' Stt&SttStt&SSi
_ „ _ - _ -, ri- • L 3 Tt Lille—r 1 ' aforesaid, them» w.M.arily and north.slyj ! hUtaa.’ U WMijaet suab • time as this

^Unequalled&r Spreading, Fuuah and DurabilityI boo“ ”■»"**'- ^P%h, on.
Paint that Beautifies and Protects ! thfridV”th.1r^i”Xr«»'îd7thSL/w..taZ àea webedptoeLi rw * a picked

■ — : 0 i— thenee north 74 degrees, east 62 chains -to a Up dinner. 1 was in despair, and went
stake and stones «o ihe sfeore éf the Greet dntVn lo the parlor with auah ao iou

hospitable face tbat my little friend ex- 
olelmed as tbe mime forward to meat 
oe i 1 Yon aren’t glad.lo see me one 
bit, Aunt Sue V

{ w«, though, and my ill nature yen- 
t e 11 it» sight of her

u—
r-—» X. W 4 FOvTvJ 1 A Wtoe-efreet. .Tfu"FT-

Brery houee has its * squally’ days 
Olde In a while, when a ‘ nor’ easier’ 
brawn in the Hmvenn and on tbe earth, 
giving every number ofl the household 
either eteetbaebeor rheumatism,or tbe

nin
of

mm
that of the
COMPOSITION OP TB* rBOPOMD

nonv.

lkislativ*

westerly byi the saidtake aforesaid, th 
shore to the place of begtoptog, exwpting 
10» eerss thereof conveyed by said Orde to 
William McBride lyr deed recorded in book

ground to-with 
the out withor fade, ae is

of.’

-‘Mal ha I hal’ laughed a Detroi^J 
er, ae be met a lawyer al tbe potto file* 
yesterday; • buta very funny thing oc
curred in oonoeoiion with my trip to 

_ , Ghioago l«t week.’ ’ Yea.’ ■ Stopped
* Wbat If It, Kitty T Wbat te tbe ntoti ,t one 0f tbe big hotels, you know, and 

ter T’ I asked, tenderly. tbe night 1 oame away 1 forgot to pay
1 I’m* in trouble, Aunt Sue, and I raI bl11- Yee, sir, walked right off 

j) ,, , , , without saying a word, and neverthought perhaps yon could, help me.’ lb‘ bt of i. matter again until half 

And the sweet faee straggled bravely wt. borne.’ • 1 see.’ • Wonder what 
with tears. they’ll think?’ Why,’ replied the

lawyer, « be drew a letter from hie 
pocket, • they heve already fo,warded 
me a request to sue and collect. The 
bill In $9 75, and my fees aye $1.25, .
Please cell at my office et onoeand gave 
expense.’ ££&>IttttMs _____ +■
6 to Dtc, Iuodoh !Surely, your hon
or ’ yeltod tbe yound lawyer, shewing 
off with great enthnsiaem in his Ant 
cane, • sorely l do not need to organ 
ao oh a simple q non tion. My olieet h ^ 
not only right but law on bin side, stiff 
I know, your honor, that in thus dwel
ling upon a point so aelf-evideBtl 
performing en unnecessary work; for I 
know that no court in equity can pos
sibly hold ench a monstrous propos, 
tion. ’ The old judge stuck hie chin la 
hie breast, looked over the gold rim ef 
hie ipeotaelee, and gened blandly on the 
perspiring lawyer. ' It will this after
noon.’ And the lawyer withered.—Saa 
Francisco Chronicle.

on the 
granted 
of lake

tehed in aimi
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Hb wasn’t me BbothbbI—A million
aire railway king has a brother who to 
quite hard of bearing, while be himself 
is known as having a very prominent 
nose. Onoe be went to New York,and 
dined at-a friend’s bonne, where be eat 
between two young Indies. The lad tee 
talked to him very loudly, and rattar 
to bin annoynnoe, but he said noth».
Finally one of them yelled a coop» 
place remet k at him, and then paid In 
an ordinary tone to the other: ' Did 
yon ever nee each a nose in all your 
lifeT’ • Pardon me, ladies,’ «id onr 
millionaire, 1 it is my brother who to 
deaf.' .Æ

constat of #0#.
the viceroy, bat he would not be the re
presentative of s party, or quit office 
the outgoing governments. The Quern 
would be empowered to delegate to him 
any prerogative she now enjoyed or would 

enjoy, The

with

"
■ ■.&

pf
<

-She wu young, she wan green, she 
wan very new in Washington. At s re
cent swell affair she bad gone with the 
crowd into the refeeabmeot 
Presently an elegant looking waiter, for 
all the world like a foreign ambawador 
bowed politely before ber end mnr- 

• Is there any one waiting on 
‘Sir 7 Sir7' she stammer- 

< Par-

mured : 
yon, Misa 7’
ed in startled embarrassment. 
donnez moi, le there nny one waiting on 
you ?’ • Oh I’ she said, blushing!/
brightly. ‘No, sir; not in Washington 
But when I'm nt home I've got more 
beaux than nny other girl in town.'

—Baglay— • My, dear, I think I will 
take to tbe lecture field. There is a 
heap ol money to be made in the buei-

Mra.B. (scornfully)—1 Indeed! Whs* 
line will you take 7’

‘ 1 haven't determined. Something 
about animals would take—bird* lor 
instant».'

• Birds, by all means, Mr. Begley. 
Night-hawks, for instance, or owto— 
anything, Mr. Bagley, that turns night 
into day, as yon do.'

of Perott,
thence ronnio'g north SO degrees, westerly

J
—‘ Wall’ eaid the bootblack who nt . 

next to the alley, and who bad been 
keeping very quiet for a long time,
- my gal ain’t etylish nor handsome,and 
she ain't got small feet and a Grecian 
nose, but she’s awful good hearted.’
• How good T' asked the one who ont* 
ried three cigar stubs in hto vest pock
et. • Well, the other night when I'd 
been eating onions and she hadn’t, Ae 
rubbed limberger cheese all over her 
mouth ao « not to make me feel etna 
barraeaed.' - Detroit Free Frees.

• Kitty,’ «id I, * I hare a story to tell 
you. There le a lesson in it, if you 
really lore your husband. I have a 
friend—a right, royal woman, too—who 
married a man pre eminent in basinets 
knowledge, and so absorbed therein ea 
tb have little interest In other things, 
fle admired bis elegant wife, though,

• end liked to see her presiding orer hto 
table and entertaining hto busmen ac
quaintances. Yet between there two 
there seemed a great gulf fixed—not 
one thing in common. When alone, 
there was nothing to talk about no 
level ground on wbieh to 
wife there wu tbraldrom and humilia
tion in inch a life, hot instead of turn
ing away from her husband, or naming 

or dislike, she determined on a noble con
quest. She turned her attention to 
political economy, studied ererything 
pertaining to bnainaw—banks, broker
age, railroad etobkn, market reports, 
th* rise and fall of all kinds of proper
ty,. tbe national debt end the currency 
question. Wasn’t nhe a plucky woman 7 
By and by she began to talk, arresting 
ber buebaodXear by her knowledge of 
hots, lucid statements and evident ao 
quaintance with all finanoinl questions. 
Curions, was it not? Amazed, he 
watched her with delight and growing 
admira iron. Soon he began to defer to 
her judgment, ask ber advice and quote 
her opinions. Hto esteem became pro
found, and now, when she venture* to, 
introduce other topic» nearer to ber 
heart and taste, be net only listens 
with deference, but joins in with hearty 
interest. She ben- become wise and

tion of their offices, provided they served 
two years, in order to prevent inconveni
ence from a rapid transition of tbe service, 
Slid at the close of tbat time both parties 
should be able to negotiate afresh. 
wae all Mr. Gladstone stated he haj*-=jc 

the subject of the new Irish consti-

Tbnt

—No * Popping’ I—James and Clam, 
nt the pionic took a basket and some 
bottles of soda water and hied awey to 
a secluded spot. James—11 declare 
this to miserable soda, it won’t pop.’ 
Clara—10, well, yon know misery liken 
company.' James—‘ Wbat do you 
mean by tbat remark 7’ * Clara—' Well 
yon don't pop either.’ Cards next 
week.

say on
tntion. The

iL To tbe

—1 Emma, I hear you have broken 
off with George.' 1 Yea, I am sorry, 
but it had to be. He insulted pope.' 
• Why, wbat did be do7’ ‘ Well, you 
know lut Sunday night papa kinder 
kicked him vff the steps, and when he 
oame around Monday, he brought a 
pair of slippers with the tore padded 
and asked me if I wouldn’t get the 
old man to pat them on.’

less.
37. Also form lota No. 81 red 22 on the 

west side of road in Perott settlement, oon-
Sî® 3VSÜS having been 

taken in execution issued at the suit of the 
plaintiff against the defendant on a judg
ment duly recorded fer upwards of one year- 

TEEMS.—Ton per oeufc. deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. âTïWMMHE,
High Sheriff.

9a

fc —1 Wbat did yon do the first time 
you got into a battle T’ said a young 
lady to an old soldier. ‘ Of oourse you 
didn't ran 7’ ' Oh, no, 1 didn’t run,
miss, not at all; but if 1 bad been going 
for a doctor, and you had seen me, you 
would have thought somebody waa aw
ful eiok. ’

one to tbe other.
enquiry, be stated with confidence, 
ao actual demonstration, but as a matter of 
certainty with regard to the far greater ppr- 

Irish receipts would gain from 
that would amount lo

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
Annapolis, Mareh 20th, 1886.

tion,tbat the 
Greet Britain 
no less a total than £1,400,000 per annum. 
He then entered Into an elaborate calcula- 

' ’ tion of the total

a sum

— Looking out of tbe window one 
evening, a little girl saw tbe bright fall 
moon in the eastern sky, and, appar. 
ently only a few inches from it, tbe 
beautiful planet Jupiter, shining al
most as brightly as the moon itself. 
Geilng intently on them a moment,she 
exclaimed, ' O papa I mamma I reel The 
moon has laid an egg I'

—They paused before that poweSfcl 
painting, ‘ Custer’s Last Charge,' two 
Indies in fashionable garb,and with the 
rest of tbe crowd gazed intently at tbe 
pieture. At lut one btoke the solemn 
tolence by remarking, 
frame, isn't it7’

.... Th. La^ïti-F *; IjJ 3j
.t

i
IOffice on Queen Street, Bridgetown,- N. 6,. 

will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of— Scientific men have be 

fer many years over tbe phe 
certain well at Yakutah, Siberia.

learned in the line of thought be values 
most; therefore, In hto eyes, her opin
ions are of worth on every subjeot. 
Wire woman. Do yon not see that she 
bad oonquered him In hie citadel T 

1 Now, dear child, go home end adopt 
this role. Adapt yonrwlf ao thorough, 
ly to your huabind’e peculiarities that 
,* lore so deep and strong and unselfish 
will be born in hto heart for you' that 
you can mould him re you will, ao that 
be oan but choose to yield to your pre
ference as the law of life, the joy of hit 
heart. You oahnot force a point, but

guaeu. by loving Integrity and tact you oan 
of the

1 It’a a nioe

—She and the oaptain eat io a charm 
ingly decorated reeeea with little Aline 
on ber lap. Suddenly the little one 
relied out in a tone loud enough to be 
heard by the company, ‘ Please, Auntie, 
kies me too.’ * You should say twine, 
my dear, two is not good grammar.’ 
Clerer girl tbat.

—Isaacs (instructing hie son)—‘Ven 
you sell a cost to a man vot vanta a 
coat, dal’e nodding, ober ven you sella 
ooat to a man vot don’t want a coat, 
dot’s peeaniaa, my boy—dot's peel- 
nto..'

Grenville A Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require further des
cription, The best Attention given to 

Passengers conveyed to all parts
“ïSke, * :

as
mweld a chain to bind your husband 

hand and loot which be will never 
fael.'

' I’ll try it, Aunt Sue,’ reld the little 
woman, with auob a flash of spirit, will, 
and hope, that I knew she would con
quer.

Have I one dissatisfied husband or 
wife for a reader 7 Don't yield to des 
•pondenoy or ill humor. Above all, do 
not torn away In silent pride. Respect 
mob others rights, preferences, and ae- 
oretsorrows. Try the golden rale. 
Use love and tant and you are sure to 
win.

$
THOB.J iLESON.

Proprietor.
.Bridgetown, Jons 2nd,

Bp
'.

. I ighs ! —Boarder—' I’m tired of eating «kee 
three times a day.’ Landlady—' I 
should think you would be. No one 
eao oarry all the load you do without 
being tired.*

!l!
ISP

-TO-

ODY, —An exchange aayn ; • A teacher in 
Arkansas, in reepooae to an enquiry, 
what to most needed in this school, 
writes, - Branes, braces, braces. ’ ’ Well, 
yea, we should think ao. ^

,~^ndl»dy—11 wish to aay that there ’ 
will be dessert to-day for everybody. 
Tbore who have paid their board bill 
will get pudding for dessert, there who 
have not will please desert the toWe.'

m
„AT

fc’8,
GOth. "ipis — If yon cannot paint, or embroider, 

and yet are bandy With the needle in 
lace work, you can make ■ very pretty 
lambrequin of darned net trimmed with 
oriental, or band-made laoe, and lined 
with colored elleela. It frill brighten 
op your room wonderfully.

1
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